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I.

ST'T'IMARY

OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOM}IENDATIONS

1.
For alnoet 40 years, the General Assembly and the Secretariat have been
worklng to establlsh an orderly system of planntng and review of United Nattons
programnes. As indicated by the qr:i:r 'rhich tntroduces this study; organizatlons often put great effort lnto establlehing obJectlves and approvlng reeource
lnputa, but fall to subsequently ftnd out what was actually accompllehed. The
Unlted Natlons has lndeed made congiderable progrese ln developtng progrannre
plane and budgete, but the system remains incomplete - and serlouely weakened because an esgentlal element le etlll missing: there Ls no regular, systematlc
reporttng on Programne performance and resulte to top management, and lntergav€rnmental bodlee.
2.
The Unlted Natlong has trled to eatablish meaningful reports on prograrme
Performance several tlmee over the years, but ln the late 1970s the SecretaryGeneral acknowledged that there na6 sti.'i.L no system to monltor, evaluate and
rePort on Programme performance. Because programme budget statements were
lnadequate and an lnternal evaluatlon Bystem was lacktng, the Secretarlat ln
19E0 eatabllshed, and has come to rely heavily on, s new, lnterlm frprograrme
performanee reportrr.
3.
Unfortunately, these reports provide only a very mechanlstlc tabulatlon
of the thoueande of programne rroutputerf produced, whlch tells lntergovernmental
bodlee almoat, nothlng about actual programme results, efflctency and effectlvenese relative to the obJectives whlch rere set.
The onl.y other regular
perfomtance and regulte reports - ln-depth evaluatione - have graduatly become
ugefulr quallty documents, but slnce only one report le prepared each year, lt
wlll take many years to revlew all the Unit,ed Nations maJor prograrnmes even
once. As a result, Member States do not preeently have the lnformatlon on
programne performance and results thet they need to help them deternine future
prograrmes and achleve operatlonal lrnprovementa.

4.

In 1985 mernbere of the Fifth Commlttee once again strongly crttictzed the
lack of Secretarlat reportlng on prograilne results (eee the Introductlon). The
Secretarlat promlsed agaln to provtde more extenslve and analytlcal reportlng
in the future, and ln late 1986 - after a decade of effort - lt flnl.shed
dectgnlng a framework of obJect,lvee, lndlcators and progresa aeseasments as a
new bu111t-ln eelf-evaluatlon system. This system provides a soltd basls for
regular, analyt,lcal, and compreheneive reporting on programne resul.te to all
intergovernmental bodies. Unfortunately, the Secretariat has declded to
provlde only a brlef, blennlal report to the Conunlttee on Programme and
Co-ordlnatlon (CPC) sunmarizlng lts [general conclueionsrf about evaluation and
prograrme deslgn.

5.
The Inspector believee thet tt ts critlcalLy important to seize this
reportlng opportunlty. Substantlve, conprehenslve performance reports would
finally integrate monitoring and evaluation as normal working tools for
Prograrune decision-making by top mansgement and intergovernmental bodies, as
already called for (but not yet achieved) by the programme planntng regulatlons
*hich the General Assernbly approved ln 1982. They would strengthen programne
formulation and lmplenentati.on by providing tlrnely progrese and results lnformatlon. They would provtde clearer accountablllty and progranune transparency.
Although such reports have been requested since the 1950s, they are needed now
more than ever to help Member Stat,es choose the most cost-effective uses of
scarce United llatione resources durlng the financial crisis of the late 1980e.
Finallyr they would provlde systematic informatlon on progress, problems and
effectiveness to allow United Natlons decision-makers to adapt prograrunes much
more rapidly and creatively to the lnevitable changes and challenges whlch the
1990s will brtng.
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6.
Restructured proglarnne perform
The present prog,ramme
purforEPutsrandisnotevenasinformat1veas
its predecessors of the early and !i,1. , l,i60s and mid-l9los.
llttle used,
ls lncomplete, is issued at the urong time, contributes rittle rt totsprotramme
decisions on prlorities or nargtnal activities, and containe almosi n- anatysis.
The output-cqunting Process ehould te naintalned and strengthened
for internal
ProSranrne monitoring purpose. However, it should only be a minor part of a
new and much more substantlve performance report (p"r"u. 2r-1r3, rzb-iis).
RECOMMENDATTOT r:
The secretary-General shourd replace the presenr
progre[rne performance report with a report uhich analyzee progregs
made and results achieved agalnst the establrshed obJecttves ior
each Unlted Natlons subprogramme. This report ehould be subnltted
concurrently wlth the blennial proposed prograrnme budgete, in order
to f tnall'y join rrresultsrr lnformir, ','': with iintentlonsr lnformation
:1_inlergovernmental bodles have long sought (paras. 1f4-120, 136_

139,161).

7.
ImplementatilT=rof tle mgrr+tor
Both
ttre19tusrePortsconcludedthattheUn1tedNatlons
had fallen well behlnd other agencies ln eetabltehlng and ustng evaluatton
systems, and urged actlone to strengthen rnonltorlng and evaluaiton functlons.
The General Assembly hae also repeaiedly requested euch etrengthenrng,
but
reports of the secretary-General have acknowledged a contlnutng fnaUfitty
to
do.so'-- Sound system suPport le even more trapoitant nor that ihe nonltorlng
and self-evaluatlon ProcesseE are flnally being tmplernented. Lt seeme
clear
from experlence that the secretariat-wlde evaluatlon system that the
General Asaernbly called for ln 1981 witl never be estaLllshed. It ls none
the lese very lrportant that at leeet partlal strengthenlng actlons be taken
now-to enaure that mlnimum levels of monitoring and evaluaiton coverage,
quality; and usefulnesa can be achieved (p"r."l 30_47, 55_g5, 140-159j.'
2: The Secretary-General ehould
(a) aasess the etafflng of the central Evaruatlon untt (currentry
only three profeeetonal etaff) to ensure that it has the apectflc'
gtaff reaourceE necessary to carry out regutred evaluatlon studlcs
and the evaluatlon systen managenent responalbrlitteg 9et out
for it by CpC ln 1983 (paras. 143-145).
(b) add at least one more professional to the two profesalonal
staff in the small central Monitortng unlt to enable tt to finlsh
deelgnlng and lnetalrlng the monltoring system, and then t,o
aesume the full analytrcal, overqight, and operstronar rore
orlginally lnrended for it (paras. 157-160).(c) strengthen evaluatlon activltlee and the quality of
performance and results reportlng ln at least those few unlts
whtch expend a maJorlty of total United Natione reoourcea but have
thus far received ltttle evaluation attentlon: uNRwA, DTCD, uNHcR
(to a much lesser extent), and - because of therr porlcy and
operattonal lnportance rf not reaource glze - the regronal
commlssions (parae.
RECOMMENDATION

47, L4L-LLZI.

(d) determine and report on shrch specific lntergovernmentar
bodles - beyond cpc, AcABe and the Ftfth conmlttee - are responerble
for programme fornulation and revrew of progranrne lmplementatron
for each united Natlons progranme, and take actton to eneure
wherever possible that all these bodles regularly receive and
revlew the relevant medium-term plan, prograflune budget, and
progranme performance report documents or eections as an agenda
item (paras. 59-54).

3(e) since the new self-evaluatlon system will depend heavlly on
the skills of Secretariat staff who have never received approprlate
trainlng, establleh and irnplement as a:high priortty within the
formal United Natlons training progranme a speclfic course ln
progradune destgn and evaluatlon for all prograrnme and aubprogramme
tnanagers (paras. 146-152).
8.
Reporting on management performance and improvements Administrative,
nanegement, and conference services suppoqt functions consume almoet half the
Unlted Natlons regular budget. There has been nuch discuselon of lntentions
and needs for improving theee programmes in the 1980s, but there ie almost no
systematic reporting to intergovernmental bodies on actual gains achieved ln
efficiency, service quality, or productivity. The proposed biennlal subprogramoe performance reports would help fill thie lnformation gap. But a
1985 JIU report and a 1987 Secretariat report on long-standing cornputerized
infornation system probleme suggest that further such reports, if carefully
selected and reviewed by the intergovernmental bodies concerned, could be a
powerful stlmulus to slgnificant and eustained operatlonal improvements tn
these progranmes (paras. 37, 165-179).
RECOMMENDATION

eornffihe

3:

The main bodies concerned - ACABQ, the Fifth
committee on conferences - mlght conslder

requestlng an annual ln-depth review report from the Secretartat
on management lmprovement actione and results ln a selected
administrative eupport or conference eervices area (para, 180).

9.
Improved decision-maktng information
Good'programne preparation,
analysis, execution, evaluatlon and future programming require accurate,
integrated and tlnely information. The United Natlons has etruggled for
years to harmonize financial and programne data. A comput.erized, integrated
Byetem le urgently needed (paras. 86-98, 157-150, 176-177).
RECOMMENDATION 4: The Secretary-General should give hlgh
prlority tn c.urrent technological lnnovation efforts to
eetabllshing a conputerized manaBemen! lnformatton system
whlch int.egrates both performance and financial lnformation
for tlmely and effective prograrnme decision-making at the
Secretariat and intergovernmental body levels (parae. 97,

160, r77).
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II.

INTRODUCTION

rt... the concern with capacity and performance reaches
Ite highest peak when draft programmes and budgets are
dlscussed and seems to evaporate when reports on the
executlon of the approved programmes are reviewed.
... This dichotomy between the concentration on programme
elaboration and budgeting on the one hand, and the neglect
of programme execution on the other, is in itself one of
the major ceusea of the shortfalls of the performance of
the system.''
Mahdi Elmandjra, The united Natrons
svetem: An analvsis, 1973.

10. Informatlon on the way ln whtch an organization has carried out the taeks
lt eet for ltself ehould be an essential element of the management process.

Such progranrne performance lnformaticrl aLlows top management and governlng bodies
to determlne whether stat.ed plans and objectives were achieved, and provides
accountabillty for effective uee of the resources which were made avallable.

lL. In 1985 JIU iseued ite thlrd report on evaluation in the Unlted Nations
system. The report concluded that evaluation ts being used more widely and
systematically than ever before, and le demonetrating its value to tmprove the
systemts operatlonal performance and qualtty.
However, despite initiattves to
lmprove decision-maklng processes, JIU found that eystem-wide there is stltl a
greater emphasis on programne inputs than on results, and an insufficient flow
of progranrne performance lnformation. In a companion report on the status of
evaluation tn lndividual organizations, JIU observed that these problems were
especially gertous in the United ttations !/.
L2. The problems created by inadequate prograrun. performance reporting in the
United Nattons were underscored at the fortieth session of the General Assembly
tn 1985. Durlng the general debate ln the Fifth Committee on programme
planning and the proposed programme budget for the biennium 1985-1987, Member
State representatives, primarily from developlng countries, made the following
criticisme:
- rr... the difficulty experienced by Member States in obtaining
a complete picture of the processes of planning, budgeting,
performance, monitoring, and evaluation of United Nations
actlvities ... !_wa2l compounded by the fact ... that the Fifth
Committee had no information on the implementation of the
programmes of the preceding budget. i The ... delegatiog/ ...
hoped that the Secretary-Generalts remark ... that much remalned
to be done to establish monitoring and evaluation on a systematic
and uniform basis throughout the Secretarlat would soon no longer
be true.

tr

5had been made on performance monitoring, but the
process should be expanded and become an onSolng onet 80
as to permit, lnter alia, better eaaessment of neede and
possibllities $?-redeployment of resources in the course
of the budgeting exerclae.rl

- ilA start

. ,t... the new ProPosed ProSranone budget... had been drarn up
without the beneilt of a crttlcal analysls of ongolng activltiee, and wlthout elimlnatlng ProSrarme€ that uere obsolete
ot oi marglnal uaefulness ... Member States were therefore
unable to form a preclse idea of the efflclency with which
the reeourcea were used or of the guality of the resulte to
justify further eetimatea ... CPc was Paralyeed by the lack
of tnformatlon attributable to reticence on the part of those
reaponslble for progranrnee ...r1
resourcea
- rtThe fundamental questlon ... !-vazl that of bringlng
on
epent
to
be
ought
ttme
rnore
prograrEnea
...
wlth
into Line
evaluat,ing the appllcatlon and implementation of thoee progranmee'rt
- il... conetrainte lnpoeed by the abeence of a fully operational
monltorlng syotem .-- 1!fne Member State/ harboured serloue
reservatlone concerning the pror'i,siilri of etatementg of progranme
budget inpllcatlone glven thl lack of such a system. ... prtorlty
settlng ... nould provlde a useful nanagement tool once monltorlng
and evaluation functtons had been ptaced on a sound footing.rl
-

and the General Aeeembl.y should be glven more lnformation in order to be able to review the proposed progranune properly
and take enllghtened dectslons ."rr
TTACABQT

CPC

He could not believe that... every Programme elernent ln the
Indeed, there was
proposed programme budget wae fully useful ...

- tr...

a broad flellng
lmprovement,

among Mernber

States that there wae ample room for

and reaeaegement of prlorlttee'
the nachtnery for malntalnlng
wae
Natlone lacked

iiternal redeploynent

what the unitea
that proceaa on a continulng basls "' A new lnpetus must be
glven to the ldenttftcatton of activlties that vtere obsolete, of
marginal usefulneee or ineffectlve.rr U

These eharp crtticlsms from Member States geern surPrislng because the
United Nations has had for the past several years, at least ln theory, an
i"a"tt"tua €ystem of progranrme planningr Programme budgets, monltorlng
1nd
that the
evaliatton. They seem even more ",rtpittine-, in vlew of the fact
Secretariat, has been provlding prograrune performance rePorts, in Various formats to governlng bodtes for almoet 20 years.

13.

concluL4. Nevertheless, the Secretariat agreed wlth the cotnrnlttee membersr
additlon
ln
but
above,
cited
is
sions. The Secreiary-Generalts concurrence
the Under-secretary-General for Adminlstration and Management stated that
ilMember states.-- have stressed the need to be to1d, more clearly
and more extenslvely ... what has been the prograrunatlc performance
of the secretarlat, whlch outputs have been deltvered, and with
which result ...
Let us strengthen the rnonltorlng and evaluation functiong ...
Let ue eay ciearly and dlspasslonately what hae been done and
lrtth erhlci reeult, and equally what has not been done and why ...
Let us produce rnore analytlcal perfornanc€ rePorts ' "
I flnd the eeaenttal problen one of better end more transparent
tnforrnatlon, thus permtttlng better dectetonsrr 3/'
/...
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15' Subsequently, based on this rtintensive discussiont, the General Assenbly
reiterated Lte long-otanding request for |treinforcing the monitoring and
evaluation capacity of the United lii ' ,.,s so €ls to provide Member Slates with a
basis for more lnfornred decislon-nakingr' 4/.
The JIU undertook this study to assess past efforts and current problems
16'
ln United Nations reporting on programme performance and progranme results,
and to suggest ways to irprove the qualir-y, timeliness and usefulness of t.his
Process. Some Secretariat officiale equate such reporting with the current
Secretarlat reports entttled rtprogramme perforrnance reportsn, whlch only
monitor |toutputs dellveredtr versus those olanned. JIU, however, agrees wlth
the Fifth Conmtttee and Secretariat views expressed above: proper ferformance
and results reporting should go beyond mere reporting on
with work
plans. It should also systematically a'r,j regularly present
"onio.*ity
and analyze reeults,
programne quality, probleme, and improvements made in the activlties undertqken.
rrPrograrme
Perfornance and results reportingrris therefore defined here ae that
monitorlng, evaluation and other manageinent. review and aseessment information
regularly made avallable to top management and intergovernmental bodies on the
way ln whlch the Secretariat has carried out the progranmea entrusted to lt
and on the results obtained.

L7- The rrsecretarlatrr, for the purpoeee of this study, conprtees all
Unlted Natione units covered by the medium-term plans and programme budgets:
it thus excludes certain eemi-autonomous entities, in parti".rl"t UNDP, UNFPA
and UNICEF. Because this topic has been a priorlty concern for many years, the
rePort contains extensive footnotes referring to past discussion"
detalled
analyses of various problem areas. The Inspector also wishes to "na
thank 3he many
offlclals who contrlbuted their ideas and observations to the study.

III.

PROGRAI.{ME PERF'ORMANCE REPORTS

18. The 1985 JIU status report on evaluation observed that the organizattong
of the Unlted Nations syetem were working to modernlze and streamline the
relatively cunbergome lnformation, control, and reporting processes that they
had built up over the years. To better integrate monit-ring, evaluation,
managernent revlew, and financtal. information for improved decision-maklng
top management and governing bodies, JIU urged that (a) monitortng syetemsbybe
etrengthened to provLde rnore tlnely'informalion, and be harmoni""a
evaLuatlon Processes; (b) quch g,reeter efforts be maie to determine whatnitt
specific
lnforrnatton the decislon-makere need and whenl and (c) new computerlzed
management tnformation systeme be used to upgrade and update p".fo.r"n"e tnformatlon 21.
19. The unlted Nations has made considerable progress in planning lts
performance through medlum-term plans and programrne buagets. But]t stlLl
has much work to do to complete the programme plannlng -ystem by establi"tting
i'nternal' evaluatlon procesees and systemaiic reportint on prog""*" perfornance
and results.
Development. of the programme planning system has been'underway
for almost four decades, beglnnlng with initial requests for euch a 6ystem ln
the 1950e and early 1960e; attempts to establlsh pLannlng, prograrnrne budgeting
and evaluation processes in the late 1950s and eariy 1970;; 'tn!rrrestructurlngrr
efforts of the late 1970s; and the programme planning regulatlons and rules
period of the 1980e. Thie historlcal. process is a relev"nt p"rt of current
efforts to-conplete the syatem, since it demonstrates the consietent (and
pereistent) calls for an effective, lntegrated programmlng eystem over the years.
f-19mnary of progranming pollcy statements and implenentatlon efforts etnce the
1950e ls therefore tncluded as Annex I to thts report.
/.".

20.

At present, deepite the years of discussion, systematic monitoring and
evaluation reporting on programne performance and results is still largely
linited to a narrow trprogranune performance reportrr which tabulates thousands of
rroutputs producedfr versua outputs progranuned. This Chapter first reviews
earller (and more substantive) performance reports and the continually stated
determination to irprove thelr quality.
The Chapter then analyses nine major
ways in which the current ftoutput-countingrt reports fail to meet the requirements
for effectlve reporting whtch intergovernmental bodies have long requested and
the Secretariat has promised to provide.
A. Formats and content
2L. Since its inception in L945, the Untted Nations has published an annual
Report of the Secretary-Genera1 on the Work of the Organizatlon. Until L977,
these reports provtded an informative general dlscussion (containing 100 to
200 pages each) of all areas of United Nations rdork, although they mostly
described rrdevelopmentsrr rather than analyzing performance and results 6/.
Since 1977, however, they have been reduced to only the former introductory
portion - a 4 to 12 page policy overview statement by the Secretary-General.
(Reports by executlve heads in some of the specialized agencies, in contrast,
are sti11 an irnportant source of review and performance information, as discussed
in section B.9 following.)
22. The flrst speclfic United Nations ilperformance reportstt began in 1968,
as recornmended by the [Committee of 14rr. They attempted to provide information
on expendltures by progranune, evaluate work programme accompLishmente rrwhere
appropriatert, compare man-months actually used to those programmed, discuss
progress made, and explain any lmplement,ation problems. These reports were
more systematic and progranune-orlented than the annual ItWorkrr reports.
Nevertheless, they were essentially limited to the economic, social and human
rights fields; contalned wide variatlone in content and analytical quality;
and at best concentrated on outputs produced (rneetings held, reports issued)
rather than on progrese made towards objectives or results obtained 7/. In
1971 these reports were converted back to purely financial documentsl Analytical reporting on programme performance \ras discontinued pending the introduction
of the new programme budgeting process.
23. Governing bodies considered the first progranme budgets and medium-term
plans to be posittve lmprovements, but they were quite critical of the lack
of accompanying review and reporting on programme perfornance. In response,
the Secretariat produced a diverse series of experimental reports.
(a) Interim and final budget and programme performance reports for the
1974-1975 biennium identified programme outputs produced and discussed
discrepancies between planned and actual outputs. Evaluation of the benefit.s
of these outputs was to be a rrseparate exerciserr (rarhlch has stil1 not been
achieved). These 200 and 430 page documents gave expenditure data and brief
narrative output statements for all types of United Nations programnes, including administratlve and other common services 8/.
(b) A 1975 report noted the trcLear wishft of intergovernmental programming
bodies for evaluation of programme effectiveness, but made a rrplea for guidancerr
on how to do such assessments. The report did provide brief analyses of the
costs and some benefits of nlne varied United Nations activities, while
emphasizing that the results presented were neither true rtcost-benefitrt nor
Itcost-effectivenessrt studies 9/.
/...

(c) The medi.um-term plan for 1976-1979 stated that a few special analyses
and evaluations would be a riregular featurerr of plan documerrts. It provided
an tnteresting quantitative analysis of productivity and modernlzation aspects
of documents reproduction in New York and Geneva 10/.
(d) In response to General Assembly pressure for information on prograrune
prioritles and st.atus, the 1978-1981 medium-term plan presented the results of a
short questionnaire sent to managers of economic, social and humanitarian
prograrnmes, asking them to rate thelr programmes. Not surprj.singly, most of
the organlzatlonal units which respondec to this self-assessment exercise (some
large ones did not) reported that their progranmes !{ere very effective, necessary,
and unique ll/.
(e) In 1977 the Secretariat presented four initial programme evalrration
rePorts to CPC. Prepared by the units concerned as "irr-depthrr, [selfevaluationtr reports under guidance provided by OFS, the repclrts gave background
data on programne costa, leglslative authority, and exisling rrevaluation
Procedurestr, and attempted to bri.efly summarize the outputs and lmpact of each
of the many prograrnmes and subprogrammes involved 12/.
(f) In 1978, following three years of repeated requests from the
General Assembly, the Secretary-General issued a first report ori the identification of United Natlons activlties which were completed, obsol.ete, marginally
ueeful, or ineffective.
The report noted the observati.orr of the Advisory
Commlttee on Adminlstrative and Budgetary Questions (eCeUq) that such a critical
revleld was essential, but only dlscuesed methodological and lnplementation
A further repcrt in 1979 provided a
Problems which had to be overcone 13i.
Partial analysis of terminations aii'redeployments in some programmes, citing
contlnutng methodologlcal problems ]!/.
24. Despite this six-year flurry of a"t-i.vity, almost ali these initial
monltorlng and evaluation efforts vrere eubeequently abirndcned. The budget
and performance reports (a) were converted once again to financial status
documents. The rrspecialtr analysee and evaluations (b) and (c) were not
rePeated. The rrself-evaluatlonil process (a) disappeared for a fu11 decade
before a new system was unveiled (see Chapter IV.B.).
The prograrnme evaluations
(e) nere sharply reduced to only one r4port a year to CPC (see ChapterlV.A.)And the ldentiflcation of compl.eted/lneffectlve activlties (f) has never found
lts proper place ln the overall system (see Sections 8.5 and 6).
23. In 1978 the Secretartat acknowl.edged in several reports that it had no
system for aeeeseing programme performance. The I 30-1983 medi.um-term plan,
for instance, etated that the lack of operational work prog,rammes was a rrmajor
defectrr which hlndered the monitorlng of programe protiress and complicated
rePort.ing on Prog,ramne performance. Furthermore, it neant that tta reliable
framework for progranrne evaluation cannot be createdtr .t.!.j'.
26. During 1978 the JIU lssued a report which analyzed defecE,s in the
United Nations progranming and evaluetion system. It urged that an orderly
and intensive subsystem be created to monitor and evaluate protramme performance
and report thereon to top management and governing bodies 16/.
The CPC and
ACABQ endorsed the JIU reconrnendations and the General Assembly approved them 17/.
27. The rtnewrr programtne performance reporte which the Secretary-Gcneral began
providing in 1980 l!/ have settled into a fairly standard format, although CPC
hae requested various adjustmenta over the years. The reports, which have
varled frorn 60 to I30 pages long, are lssued in the spring of each even-numbered
year for the preceding biennlurn: the fi,fth such report, due irr the spring of
1.988' wil.l cover the 1986-1987 period.
The main feature of each report is
20 or more tables showing where posslble rrActual programme performance at the
outPut levelrr. Each table gtves the number of (a) outputs programmed; (b) those

lmplemented aa pl.anned; (c) thoee departing from programned commitments (due to
reformulatlon, postponements, or terminations); (d) additional outputs (either
requtred by legtslative bodles or added at the initlative of the Secretariat);
and (e) firatlngst accordlng co the proportlon of implemented outputs, either as
letter rfgradesrt (tn the earlter reports) or percent.ages (the 1986 report).

28. The charts are generally followed by narratlves which very briefly explain
deviattons or particularl.y low tmplementatlon rates. The causes usually given
are delays in produclng documents or changes in publicatlon schedules, lack of
gtaff or extrabudgetary resources, cr reprogramming and meetings changes made by
governing bodlee. The 1984 report atternpt,ed for the first time to analyze
overall Petterns of tnrplenentatlon problems and provlde summary tables. The 1986
rePort dld not repeat thts general discussion, but did give more extenstve
eummary tablee showtng total output production.
B. Malor problema slth current reporte
29. The exietlng programne performance reports are not an adequate responee
to Unlted Natlone monltorlng, evaluation and reporting needs, ae elearly
demonetrated by the baeic dlssatlsfaction expressed by both Member State
represent,ativea and top Secretariat officials 1n the Fifth Commlttee ln 1985.
The maJor problerns of the present process are summarized in the followlng
eectlone, as a basle for congidering possible improvement acttons.
1. Inconplete coverage
30. The programne plannlng regulatlone and rules otate that all United Nations
activities, whether financed from regular budget or extrabudgetary resources,
ehall be subject torrperiodlc and t,horough revlewsrrand ehall be progranurned in
the senee of clearly identtfylng final outputs to be delivered 19/. At

Present, however, the programme performance reports systematlcally cover only
a emall portlon of total United Natlons actlvities.

31. During the 1960s expert committeee stressed the lmportance of unlfied
estimates of all Unlted Natlons resource needs to allow balanced and reallstic
htgh-level declslona on each part and on the whole of Unlted Nations
activitles 20/. Deaptte many recent stat.ements about developtng rrtransparentrr
prograr'me and flnancial lnformatlon, however, lt ls stlll difftcult to get a
clear and si.mple view of total unlted Nations activities.
The 1986-1987
propoaed prograflrme budget provides fu1ly 77 pages of detatl and summary charts,
but nowhere brlefly eummarlzes major activities within the total programme.
WHO regularl.y use summary ilple-charttr presentatione ln their
budgets. Thle led the Inspector to develop the chart on lhe following
PaBer which allows the reader to readily see the dlstrlbution of total estimated
Unlted Natlons expendituree for 1986-1987. The chart provides for each of the
largest Unlted Natlons regular budget and extrabudgetary areas of activlty
(a) a descrlptive tltle; (b) the predominant offlce or department involved,
where there is one; (c) the reLevant budget sectlon numberg, ln parernthesee;
(d) estimated expendlturee 1n $US millione; (e) total staff posts (support
staff posts only for extrabudgetary funding); anA (f) the area as a percentage
of t.ota1 expendlture.

32.

FAO, ILO snd

programme

33. In addition to thege broad resource allocat.ions, the Untted Nations also
hae a highly detalled (and fragmented) prograrnme otructure. Once again, no
summary table is avallable. However, the United Nations has the following
three prograrme levels (computed from the 53 table-of-contente pages in the six
dlfferent documents whlch comprise the current 1984-1989 nredium-term plan 2Ll>,
plus programrne elements (in the programme budgets) and outpute (in the progranxme
performance reports) : /...
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34- Ijnder the regular budget, economlc and social (and some small-scale
human1tarian)act1vitiesprimarr@,pub1ications,and
documentatlon and other trsubstanti.ve servicingtr for intergovernmental bodies.
For the last two decades, thts area has been the maln target of programming
and evaluation efforts.
For inst.ance, lt provldes more t.han 70 pei cent of
all the Programnes and subprogramrnes ln the medium-term plan. Even here,
however, performance reporting has not been complete because of met.hodological
problems (see subsect.ion 8 following). A recent study of system-wlde economic
and soclal research and pollcy analysls actlvlties for CPC concluded that
programme structuree in most of the organizations need to be re-examined to
improve the deslgn, organizatton, and monitoring of these activlties 22/.
35- CPC and the Committee on Informatlon have requeeted special performance
reporting effortg for public infornation work. This area readily lends itself
to the troutPut-countingtf approach of fhJ current performance reports: although
tt consumed only 2 per cent of resources, it provided no rees than 13,000
(60 per cent) of the total outputs the Uni.ted Nations reported on for 1984-1985.
36- A third area' political affaire and Lglernatlonal law, has been only
partially tncluded in the performance reporting snstenr. the Secretariat
has concluded that many of t.he activities invol.ved rrdo not lend themselves to
aesessment in terms of programme performancert, although eorne mlght be added
to future performance reports 23/. Also, the secretariat has found it
lmpossible to i.dentify ln advance the number of report ttoutputsttwhlch intergovernment,al negotiattng bodies will requlre.
37. Almost half the regular budget - and another 20 per cent of total expenditures - 18 spent on administratton-management and dlrectlon, plus conference
.nd libr.tu. !:Trri""g
he per?6rmance
report for 1982-1983
at CPC request. (and almost all the executive direction,
policy-making and co-ordinatlon work is stil1 excluded). The support servi,ce
functions will not be fully incorporated in the programme planning process until
the 1990-1995 medium-term plan comes int.o effect (which may not be inti L Lggz.
see Para. 64(f)).
Meanwhile, despite their large resource share and grear
potential for performance asaessment anci management improvement, these activitles
are lncluded only partially and very superficially in the programme performance
reports. They are also not providing any other regul.ar performance or review
rePorts to lntergovernmental bodies (as discussed further in Chapter IV.F).
38. ACABQ and CPC have long streesed the need for a clearer preeentation of t.he
originr PurPoses, and control exercised over the extrabudgetary resources and
staff posts whtch are found in most United Nationilrogranmes. It ig admitt.edly
difficult to estimate future extrabudgetary fundlng levels due to their uncertain,
voluntary nature. Yet they have considerably outgrown total regular budget
resources. When added to regular budget figures, ext.rabudgetary resources can
dramatically alter thelrprofilerrof furrds allocated among a unitrs programmes
(as JIU illustrated in its reporr on ECA in 1982 24l). ;Extrabudgui"ry shortfallsrf are often cited as the cause of postpon"*eifs or terninat.ion cf planned
outputs. Concerns have also been expressed in CPC that extrabudgetary funding
Patterns could distort the programrne prioritiee set by the General Assembly,
thus making stringent monitoring of these progranmes and their coste e"s.nit"l 25/.
/...
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39.

The largest component of the total United Nations budget (41 per cent) is
applied to extrabudgetary humanitarian assistance_ administered by the Offi.ce of
the United Nations High Commissioner f,.- Refugees (UtlHCn) and the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA). Yet
the one or trdo pages on UNHCR in each prograilne performance report tetl little
about lts performance. The first reljlii:t in 1980 discussed seven prograrnme
elements relating to execut.ive management. The 1982 report stated only that
UNHCR refugee ectivitles, almost all financed from voluntary funds, cannot be
accurately pre-progranrned but are considered to be implemented as planned. The
1984 repor! gave eome rrselected statisticsr!on UNHCR operations and outputs,
such as documentation centres established (1), assistance programmes by country
(10), and meetlngs with UNDP (10)- The i985 report provided even fewerrisigni-

ficant performance indicatorsrtfor

UNHCRTs

more than $900

million of expenditures.

40.

JIU commented favourably in 1985 on the progress made and work of UNHCRI s
small evaluation unit, but urged further effor:ts to integrate evaluation into
UNHCR decislon-making processes 26/.
The annual reports of the High Commissioner
contaln much lnformat.ion on UNHCR assistance activitles, statistics, and trends,
but gtl!.1 contain little lf any material. onrrlessonE learnedrr from project
self-ev.aluatlons or ln-depth evaluations !|/.

4L. The performance reports also devote only one or two pages to UNRWA. The
first repart in l9E0 noted that the UNRWA programme was not yet designed in
terms of programme elements and outpt,ts, and thus it provided only selected
stetistics on numbers of users of UNRWA relief, health, and education services.
Subsequent performance reports have rnatntaLned thls pattern. In 1982 JIU was
requested by the General Assenbly to make a cornprehensive revlew of UNRWA to
help ensure cost-effective use of lts scarce resources. JIU recommended t.hat

establlsh biennial work plans and progrannre budgets and monitor and
evaluate programrne implernentation, aod th,irt i1:iargovernmental oversight of UNRWA
operations be strengthened 28/. However, UNRWA was not able to begin prepartng
1ts first medlum-terrn plan - wlth prograrnne and subprogranlrme objectives,
scrategies, and methods of evaluation - untll 1986. lleanwhile, the Commissioner
Generalrs annual reportsr provide sruch information and statistlcs on UNRWA
activities but, as with UNHCR, not much data on resulte obtalned 29/.
UNRWA

42. The flnal budgetary area, comprlsing 30 per cent of total United Nations
resources, is that of technlcal co-gjggllg and other extrabudgetary activities,

primari1yinvo1vtngtt.@a1Co.operationforDeve1oPmenf'
(mCD) and rioperational activities for developmentrr but also lncluding many other
unlts and some rrsubstanclvert and ttsupport gervicesrr extrabudgetary activities.
Reporting on technical co-operation projects was qui!r uneven and confrrsing in
the 1986 performance report. It incl.uded a phrase on projects trbelng implementedrl
for Namibia, a phrase on project trbackstoppingrt outputs delivered in DIESA, a
more informative table of programrned projects versus projects actually underway
for DTCD, a phrase on outputs rrreported as irrplementedrr for CTC, a table of
outPuts Iimplementedrr as prograrnned and addltional related outputs for three
reglonal cornmissions, a table of total rroutputsrr for UNCTAD, outputs as |tadvisory
migsionsrr for ITC, trro sentences on projects tractually deliveredtt for UNCHS
(and t'mission work-monthstr for the Regular Programme of Technical Co-operation) 30/i,
43. The performance report acknowledged that technlcal co-operation projects
could not generally be considered trprograruned outputsrr. The Secretariat agreed
to refine future reportirrg on technical co-operation through a more preclse
formulation of relevant sections of future programme budgets and more clear and
systematlc methods of presentation JI/.
44. Other performance reporting on these inportant activities ls also limited
and uneven ln quality.
DTCD, one of the major executing agencies for UNDP
proJects, began buildlng an evaluation system in 1983 but then postponed
lmplenentation pending UNDPts revision of its procedures (which were issued ln
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mld-1987). The secretary-Generalrs annual reports to the UNDP Governlng Counctl
on DTCD and other technical co-operation activities are still concerned much more
with ilactivittesrr, rrdeltveryrr, and evr:,r:i,Jiture statistics than with the results
achleved, problems encountered, and lessons learned 32/.

45. The Governing Council has emphasized the need to raise evaluation quality
and compliance, and requested that DTCD report tn 1987 on measures to strengthen
its project design, quality and implementation efforts, including rrintensiflcatlonrl
of monitoring and evaluation 33/. However, a Secretariat report to CPC in 1987
concluded that the DTCD evaluation funcclon was still dlspersed, the uee of
evaluation findings to improve fuEure projects rrhad not yet made much progressrr,
and that the annual reports had not met the 1982 General Assembly request for
a frsuccinct evaluatlon[ of the results achieved by compl.eted projecte 341.
46. Among other units responsi.ble for major expenditure of extrabudgetary
funds, the reglonal commlsstons have struggled, with lncreasing governing body
policy support buc without nuch success, to establish even minirnal evaluatlon
unlts and systems for thelr expanding operational roles. The Unlted Nations
Envlronment Programrne (UtlSp), for instance, has taken slgniflcant eteps to
establish an evaluation system and conduct evaluations during the past decade,
but hag also suffered from restricted and uncertain evaluati.on staffing 35/.
47. The continuing lnabillty to report on performance and results for the
vast majorlty of Unlted Natlons prograwnes indlcates that changes are needed.
Rather than relylng eolely on the very narrow trperformancerr report on rroutPutsrr,
lt would be much more prectlcal and useful to produce a systernatic, substantive
and analytical performance report by subprogranunes (using existlng prograrrne
processes and data) to ald organization-wide prografine decision-making by
intergovernmental bodies, and to supplement this with strengthened evalustion
proceaaea and more reaulte-oriented annual reports in those few entities
responslble for spendlng most of the total United Natlons resources: UNHCR,
UNRWA, the Department of Admlnistration and Management (DAM), the Department
of Conference Servlces (DCS), DTCD, and the regtonal comnlssione. These
posslbilltles are dlscussed further in the Chapter IV.B and F sections on the
pl.anned self-evaluatlon syatem and on management improvernent actlvlties.
Z.

Awklvard

report tlrnlng

48._ Durlng the 1970s the Secretary-General envisioned a Unlted Nations
programmtng system in which progranme-formulating bodies would have before them,
at the same time and in a corffnon format, complete information on Past performance
and on future proposals (see Annex, para. 9).
Unfortunately, programrne budget
preparation and review must occur before a biennium begins, while complete
performance information must of course come after a biennium ends.

49. Current programme performance rcpr:rting has nevertheless tried to combln€
these two elements. As a result, the reports are issued at a time when tl.ey
do little good. The diagram below shows thet the report on 1984-1985 programrne
performanc€ was lseued for review after the 1986-19E7 programne budget had
already been revlewed and approved. It can thug only serve as an input, a
year 1ater, to declsion-maklng on the 1988-1989 proposed prograilme budget, but
without any report,lng on the programrne being implemented during the lntervening
1986-1987 biennlum. Thls cycle then repeats itself.
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50. Programme performance reports did not aLways follow this awkward pattern.
A 1966 group of experts called for performance reports every 12 months or less
(see Annex, para. 5), and the SecreLary-General did provide interim reports when
prograrnme budgeting began in 1974-1975 (Annex, para. i2).
In 1978 the JIU
report which urged establishment of a monitoring and evaluation system proposed
two monitoring reports, one ln fhe sr-rlring of the second biennial year on
estimated programme implementation staLus, plus a final report after the biennium
ended as part of an evaluation report.
The Secretary-General and ACABQ endorsed
the logic of this approach 36/, and ln another 1978 report the Secretary-General
stressed that the first report would help ensure that any programme element
proposed for continuation into the next biennium rrwould have to be justified in
the next budget estimates on the ba.'c.l s of proven value in the current bienniumil 3Jl.
51. Although the Secretary-General had planned to gubmit the first midbiennial progranune performance report in 1981, he subsequently proposed, and
CPC accepted, that only one report be submitted after the end of each biennium.
In 1982 the Secretary-General agairr raised the possibility of tno reports but
CPC, glven the rttransitional characterrr of the reports, postponed a decision
on any changes in timing 38/. The end-of-biennium report, now called for in
Regulation 5.1 of the Regulations and Rules, continues. There has, however,
been one signlficant change: ln 1985, all units began submitti.ng their internal
performance reports on a semi-annual basis 39/.
52- The lnspector belleves that the pre*ent reporting schedule does not
integrate monitoring into the prograidine planning process as intended, and tha!
the untimely issuance of the programme performance report ls a major reason
why delegates in intergovernmental bodj-es scarcely even acknowledge that it
exists (see para. 12). Slnce such rcporting is now routinely done semiannually and is increasingly computerized, the Inspector belleves that the
original agreemelrt on a mid-biennial repor't should be implemented to ensure
that progranuntng bodles have up-to-dare status information before them when
they make decisions on the next programrne budget.
53. The cornplexities tnvolved in the overall United Nations programming cycle
are discussed in the following section, but one more maJor tlmlng problem
should be noted here. Late submisslon of progracme documents, whlch htnders
the necessary governlng body review and reflection, has proven to be more the
rule than the exception over the years, despiie frequent expressions of
dissatisfaction from ACABQ, CPC, ECOSOC and the General Assembly.
(a) In 1973 CPC ttdeplored the fact-il that the initlal medium-term plan
and progranrne budget nere not available for its thirteenth session 40/.
(b) In its resolution 33/1I8 of 1978 the General Assernbly, ildeploring
the unacceptable delayrt in submlttlng the rrredium-lerm plan documents for
1980-1983, cal1ed for an in-depth study of che planning process to eolve this
problem 4Il.
(c) In 1979 CPC ildeplored in rhe strongest terms the fallure of rhe
Secretariatrr to provide 1980-1981 programme budget documentation on time, and
urged corrective action to prevent rrsuch unfortunate and unacceptable conditions
of work for intergovernmental bodiesil 42/.
(d)

In 1981 ACABQ cited its concern at the late submission not only of
-rogramme budget proposals, but of management improvement, budget performance,
programne performance and other prograrnme reports for review 43/.
(e) ECOSOC resolution 1983/51 stated that the Council rtdeeply regretsrt
its lnabillty to review the proposed prograrnme budget for 1984-1985 because of
rrserious delaysn in preparing and submitting budget sections to CPC, and
cal1ed for another report to identify deficiencies in methodoJ.ogy, procedures
and the timetable for programme budget presentation 44/.
/
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(f) The Secretariat report requested by ECOS@ showed a real probl.em wlth
departmental budget submissions for 1984-1985 (although lmproved from the
precedlng blenntum): 30 per cent of the 79 lndividual submiesiona were received
on tlme or uP to 46 days late, but 70 per cent arrived fronr 46 to 131 daye after
the deadllne established by the budget instructions 45/.
(g) ln 1985 the United Nations Board of Audltors reporred thar significant delays and quality problems which they had found ln budget submiselone for
the 1982-1983 biennium cont.inued for the 1984-1985 subnisbiong as well. The
Admi.nietration attributed the delays and poor quality to llnadequate involvementrl
of some department heads and a trlack of experiencert of some offlcers preparing
prograrune budget submlssions

45

l.

(h) aCenQ noted in 1985 that the programme budget submtseione for 1985did not lnclude proposed estimates for a nunber of €ectlons and units.
This was often attrlbutable to studies or progress reporta that had been
pending for sone tlme, but it left the budget submi.sgions lncolplete and made
general analyeis and comparison with previous budgets nore dlfflcult 47/.
1987

54. The prograrune performance reports have been subJect to simtlar delays.
The Rules and Regulations state that the Secretary-General ghall transmlt these
rePorts to ell Member States by the end of the firet quarter aft,er conpletion
of the biennlum. However, the four reports thus fqr -vere dated 19 Mgrch and
l8 Aprll 1980, 26 March 1982, 13 and 27 April 1984, and 8 and 9 May 1985. The
rePortd have thus not only been lseued at progressively later date€, but none
has met the Regulations deadline (the date on a United Natlone document is the
date on whlch it was submitted for publicatlons proceEslng, rhtch, due to
translation requlrements, is generally weeks before the document ls actually
printed ln the various language versions and dlstrtbutton to l{ember States
begins). Although the earlier reports at leagt reached CPC for conelderatlon,
CPC dectded tn 1986 that, because of late issuance of thc 1984.1985 report, lt
would not make a detailed review of each section but would conglder it ae
approPriate ln the context of lts revlew of the propoeed prograiloe budget, for
1988-1989 48/.
3.

Fra8,mented DroRramme

review structure

55. JIU reports on planning and progranrnlng and a 1983 ACABQ report !!/ have
noted chet the specialized agencies usually have a elngle executive board or
councll, which, with or without sub-committees, deals with both progr,arncre and
financial lseues in a relatively unified way. The Untted Nattons inter8ov€fnmental mechanisms, in contrast, are much more complex and fragmented.
56. Two subsidlary organs of the General Aesernbly have rnaJor but eeparate
responeibilitles in this area. cPC ls an int.ergovernment6t body whtch
functions as the main subsidiary organ of ECOSOC and the Aseembly for planning,
progranrmlng, and co-ordination. The ACABQ is an expert body which exantnes
reports of the Secretary-General 50/. CPC constders and modiflee the content
of progranmes: ACABQ reviews financial proposals but doeg not question
content 51/. Ttrere has been considerable debate over the years about thte
divi.ded responslbillty, resolved by decisions not to tttinkeril wlth extsting
arranS,ements and renewed encouragement to the two committees to co-operate
more closely with each other.
57. Many other bodies, however, are also involved. A 1974 initial eurvey of
the programming, and budgeting machinery concluded that. a 'rfairly large numberrt
of bodies participated in formulating, reviewing, and approving progralunes, whlle
a rrdlstlnctly smallerrt number reviewed and approved budgets. But the extent
of parciclpation varied widely, and the submission of programme budgets to all
bodies concerned (ac least,42 were identified) was vienet! as atrformidable
taskrr 52l.
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58. Another rnid-1970s analysis suggested that pr:ogrammes might. be reviewed
and evaluated by (a) the technical and expert bodies in the regional commissionsl
(b) the functional or sectoral cornnittcnq or expert groups reporting to the
Assembly and ECOSOC, or in UNCTAD and UNEP; (c) cpc. A11 these reviews would
precede formal approval by the'rprincipal policy-making organs" in UNCTAD, UNIDO,
UNEP and the regional commisslons, follov.'ed by ECOSOC in its co-ordinating role
and finally by the General Assembly 53/.
59.

A 1975 report on evaluation noted that programme review procedures were
rrexceedlngly complextr and raised impcriant questions. Is there at least one
lntergovernmental body to review each United Nations programme fully?
In
the typical case where multiple bodies review a programme, is there a mechanism
to sum up divergent views and assign rij.c.rities? Is the programme review body
technically expert and representative of different viewpoints? Does documentation provided to the revlew bodies enable them to;rrclge prograrnme effective.
ness 54/?

60.

These questlons have not yet been answered, despit.e the fact Lhat the
baglc problems were foreseen long ago. In 1972 the Secret.ary-General had
urged Member States to concentrate progranrne and br:dger, authority in as few
intergovernmental organs as possible - i.deally irr a sirrgle body - to provide a.
balanced aaaessment of the total prograrnme while avoiding the segmentation and
lsolation of the many existing progranrne-formulating and financial bodies 55/.

61. Durlng the late 1970s CPC sought the involvement of all sectcral and
regional tntergovernmental bodlee in p:'ogranrne planning and review, but a 1979
study acknowledged that participation ln plan formulatlon was rrboth inadequate
and poorly organlzedrt, whil.e document quality, forrnat, and timing did not yet
permlt proper revlew !/.
In response, the General Assembly called for
effectlve participatton of all lntergovernmental bqdies in the formulation,
conslderatton, review and evaluation of t-he mecli.um-tern plan through appropriate
preparatlon and co-ordinatlon of meetings calendars, and also requested them to
regularly review programnes in their area of competence 57/.
62. The sttuation, however, did not change much in ttre early and mid-1980s.
A 1984 JIU report found that the progranl:inir inst.rurnents were not being
systemattcally used by the subsidiary bodies of ECOSOC. It- reconmended that all
documente for the planntng, programnlng and evaluation cycle be regularly
distrlbuted to the subsidlary bodies in a tJrr-rerly fash-i-on, and that they revtew
thelr programee and report thereon to ECOSOC at l"-'rst biennially, making fu1l
use of the programmlng documents 58/.
63. The Secretary-General. subsequently agreed that the programrne plannlng
documente were nthe principal tnstrumentsrr for Melnber States to guide
United Natlons acti.vities and for the Secretariat to i.mprove progra;nme implementatlon. He agreed that wider dlstributlon was needed (as CPC had already
urged tn 1982 and 1984 and would repeat in 1986): whilerrquite a fewtr
subsldlary bodles dld receive the medium-tern plan and programme budget, sone
did not, others recetved work programrnes in a different" format, and there was
no provision that they recelve programne performance reports or participate in
monltortng and evaluatlon. The Secretary-General founrJ rrgreat meritrt in
etreseing the lmportance of the programmi.ng regulati.ons and rules to these
bodles, and agreed to promptly distrlbrrte the programming documents to them
and obtaln their reports on programrne reviews where possible within the complex
conference calendar. He aleo noted, however, that subsidlary bodies themselves
must be prepared to take rrmore afflrmatlve actiontr to exercise their mandates
in prograrmlng and co-ordinatlon 59/.

-L7
64.

During 1986-1987 several events have indlcated that major changee may
ln thts Unlted Natlons prograrnme review st.ructure.

be

coming

(a) CPC 1e attempting to inrprove its work, wtth more emphasis on lts
planning and progranrning role, and greater tntegration of evaluation and
co-ordlnatlon matters with progranme planning 60/.
(b) The Secretary-General acknowledged that even the Maln Committees of
the General Assembly (except for the Fifth Committee) vtere not participating
in the progranme planntng process and the determination of major prlorltles,
He promlsed - again - to rrbring to the attentionrf of all relevant lntergovern-'
mental. bodtes the approved concluslons and recommendations of CPC 61/.
(c) The 19E6 group of experts urged fundamental structural reforrn of the
Unlted Natlons tnt,ergovernmental machinery, lncluding an in-depth study
of the more than 150 bodles actlve tn the economlc and soclal fields alone Q/.
The General Assembly endorsed implementation of the grouprs recornrnendatlone,
lncludlng an inrproved consultation and formulatlon process for the medtum-term
plan and the progranrne budget and a strengthened CPC role 53/.
compl.ex

(d) Secretarlat instructions for the 1986-1987 programme performance
report request units to note whether and when a prograrnme review and a
performance revlew (and reports thereon) were held by epectalized intergovernmental bodtes. Secretarlat officials said t,hat the results of thie enquiry wtll
be dlscueeed in the progranrme performance report to be issued in early 1988.
(e) In early 1987 ECOSOC established a Special Commlsslon which, during
1987 and 1988, w111 carry out an In-depth Study of the United Natlons Intergovernmental Structure and Functtons in the Economic and Social Fields, as
recommended by the 1986 experts and endorsed by the General Assembly.
(f) In a September 1987 report, the Secretary-General urged that adoptlon
of the next medlum-term plan be postponed from 1988 to 1990 and that 1t cover
the 1992-1995 pertod. A tabLe tn the report shor,red that, programme by
programme, many draft. progremnes for the f990-1995 plan had received no revtert
by specialized lntergovernmental bodles during 1987, while other bodies nere not
able to frgive sufftcient attentionrr to the drafts. The report. agreed with
General Assembly resolution 4Ll2L3 that systematlc consultations with all
relevant intergovernmental bodies rrare essential for improving the programme
pl.anning and budgeting processrr, and propcsed a schedule for the 1987-1989
period to establish such consultations 64/.
4.

Continu_gue

lrogrgmne changes

Not only is it difficult to get programming documents to the many
intergovernmental bodles as described above, but the many bodieg also dilute
the authority of these progranme documents as well. Once again t-he problem
was foreseen: the Enlarged CPC observed i.n 1969 that prograrlmes were too
often built on recormiendations of intergovernmental bodies wlthout sufficient
recognitton of ongoing protranmes or priorities, resulting iri a prollferation
of programmes which was dlfficult to analyze or co-ordinate !l/.

65.

66. The 1976-1979 medium-term plan noted the same trunlimited multipllcation
of objectivesrt, whereby decentrallzed bodies undertook many progratnme
inittatives which constantly called into question the established programme
orientations and rtdiscouraged substantive departments from j.nvolving themselves
deeply in the planning processrr 66/. The General Assembly urged in 1976
that eubsidiary organs should not add new acttvtties outside the standard
biennial programmint ser{uence unless rfa presstng need of an unforeseeable
/...
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nature arises as determined by the General Assemblytt, but CPC found t.hat
subsidiary bodies continued to add programmes after the rnedium-term plan
programme budget \rere approved 57/.

many
and

67. ln L977 the General Assembly requeeted that 'rstatement.s of programme
budget lmplicationsrt be issued to better integrate supplementary proposals
by intergovernmental bodies wltb ri - irig programme and resorrrce commitments.
As summarized in three recent status reports Q/, ho*e.rer, nc! n,uch progress
was made until 1982, when programming Regulation 4,9 slated that no intergovernmentsl body should make a decision oii changes to approved prograrnme budgets or
additional expenditures without a Secretary-Generalrs report on the programme
budget implications involved. After much furtl'rer discussion, the Assembly
requested in resolut.ion 38 1227 tha,- iii,: Secretary-General prepare such statements,
buL only for draft resolutions nnci decisions being considereci by the Assembly
itself, and without implylng the elimirration of existing activities or proglanmes.
68. During 1984-1985 about 40 such i.mpLi.cations statenents annualiy were
provlded to the substantive Main C,.'rruriitLees and the fifth Committ-ee on the
relationship of proposed new activiiies to approved programmes of work, the
means of their implementation, and their.additionel net cost, if any. The
Secretariat reported in 1986 that f-he;e experimental statements i,rere generally
functioning smoothly, both to sharpen legislative requests to the SecretaryGeneral and to systenatically help updeter the prograrnme budget. However, t.he
Secret.ariat concluded that extending tire process to all United Nations bodtes,
ae called for by Regulation 4.9, would be much too complex and burdensome, 1n
part becauee a fully operational. monitoring $ystem and up-to-date output status
information were not availabl.e. CPC su"usequently requested that ECOSOC also
try using the statemente during 1987 and 1988, and that the Secretary-General
report further in 1989 on experience gained 69_/.
69. WhtIe this gradual expansion of

programme implication statements continues,
outside ihe regular prograrilning procese. The 1984
Programrne performance report shovred that, for those 1982-1983 programme eections
trwith precise programmingrr, 73 per cent. of the outputs (41092 of 51570) were
implemented as programmed, with the rest refornulated, postponed or terminated.
However, this dld not include 882 additional outputs (16 per cent of the
original total), about half of which were added by legislatlon and half by the
Secretarlat. Changee (882 plus 1478 = 2l6C) rhus represenred about 42 per cent
of the original 51570 programmed outputs, and in some units this figure traa as
hlgh as 70 to 80 per cenr 70/.

there are still

many changes

70. Many delegations ln CPC expreesed concern about these high rates of
departure from programmed commi"tments, whi.ch was rtespecially dlsturbi.ngtr in
the light of the careful preparatlon of the prograrnrnes. Some delegatione
expressed rrsevere critlcismtr of the p::actice of displacing programmed outputs
with outpute added later, while others were concerned with the large number
of terminations during the blennium 71/.
7L. The number of departures and changes in the 1986 programme performance
rePort seems to have changed only slightly for the better. For lnstance,
addit.ional outputs fn 1984-1985 were down from 16 to 14 per cent of the total
ortginally programmed (omltting the thousands of small public information
outputs), and total departures were down from42 to 35 per cent. The 1986
rePort did, however, add complex new lnplementation ratings to reflect the
persistent Progtamme change problems. The reader can novr choose among the
percentage of output.s tnplemented (a) as prograrnned plue reformulated; (U) as
progranuned plus leglslatlve1y modifled; or (c) as ftnally modified, including
outputs added by the Secretariet 72-1. CPC subsequently recornmended that the
ortginal elmple meaaure - the perEntage implemented as progranuned - also be
restored tn the next report.
/...
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5. Identificatlon of priorities
72. The complex and crowded United Nations progratnrnes and prograrune revlew
structure rnake it even more dlfflcul.t to apply llmlted reeources to multlple
posetble activittee ae wisely ae possible. From the very ftrst prograrunlng
iiscussions of the 1950e to th" reassessments of tlre mid-1980e, intergovernmental'
bodies and the Secretariat have streesed the need to use performanee informatlon
to concentrate efforts on those priority activitles which make a real contribution, while el.irninatlng those which are not producing reeultg.
73. From 1975 to 1981 the General Aseembly passed a whole series of resolutione
A 1981 JIU report on thie
on priorlties and rnarginally useful ectivlties,
systemattc revlew methods'
of
e
lack
of
1opi", however, concluded that because
expaneion: the
steady
and
rorrtine
in
ongolng
down
bogged
prtgr"**"" were
ilniied Nations had not proven that it could credibly manage and transfer resourceg
from marginal to truly ueeful actlvities 73/. In a parallel report, the
Secretary-General acknowledged these dtfficultles and proposed a nelt eystem of,
and criteria for, prlorlty settlng and resource redeployment 74/. In its eneulng
resolutlon 361228, the General Assembly considered that
rtthe determination of priorities, the identification of obeolete
activities, and evaluation should be fully integrated lnto the
general procees of planntng, programmtng and management 751."
74. Subsequent progress in estabLlehing prloritles has been modest. The
eetting
Secretarlat concluded ln a 1984 report that the essential taek oftretill
too
wae
it
and
planrtproved
difficultfr,
priorities in the 1984-1989
to
a
note
In
1986
76/.
programnes
work
on
effecte
the
ear1y" to determlne
CpC, however, the Secretary-General defined prtority eetting as a contlnulng
(a) ae
key problem in CPC work. Priorities were to be set at three levels:
(b)
the
at
plan;
an overall framework tn the introduction to the medlum-term
(c)
tn
budgets;
progranrne
proposed
plan
and
the
sub-programme level in the
.
propl""a budgets, designatlng programme elements rePresenting_about l0 per cent
Lf " p.og.ammet€ resources as rthighest prioritytt "ttd another 10 per cent as
trlowest priorltyil.
75. The report concluded that rrsome progressrr had been made in settlng
prioritles, especially within sub-prograrrnes. It proposed that CPC, ln accord
riti it" mandate, pursue the difficult task of making recomnendatlone on
priorlties among piogt"t-.s, and use nelf Programne revtew criteria and
performance-EiF.valuatlon documente to stimulate the Main Conunlttees of the
beneral Assembly and other bodiee to exPress their own vlewe 77/. For lts
part, the 1986 group of experts considered the criterta for setttng prioritlee
(especially in Regulations 3.15-3.17 and 4.6) to be satisfactory: the problems
come from failure of the intergovernmental machinery and the Secretariat to apply
them. The group therefore recorunended (and the Generat Assembly subsequently.
agreed) thal the relevant Regulations and Rulee ghould be strlctly applied 78/.
76. Priority designation in performance reporting is at the programme element
tevel, and involves several problerns. First, the Secretariat has been slow to
estabiish such prlorities: only 9 of the 29 budget sectlons lncluded in the
in the 1984-1985 budget the
1982-1983 perfoirnance rePort gave priorities;
proportion was 19 of 34; and in 1986-1987 priorities were still eetablished for
o"fy Z: of 32 budget sections. Even these sections may not be complete: CPC
requested the Secietary-Generai in 1986 to indlcate in future Programme budgets
whether the tthighestrrand trlowestrrdesignations do in fact represent about
10 per cent each of the relevant programe reaources requested, ln accord wlth
Regulation 4.6 79 | .
/. . .
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77' Second' although the designation of lower level priorities
to be
a task shared by the Secretariat and intergovernmental bodies, 1twas
appears that
such Priorities are established by-programme managers with little
detalled intergovernmental review (as dlscussed ii sub-section
"rrl""q,r"rrc
3. above
and
stressed by the t?96 t:"yp of experrs 80/). In the 1934-19g5 programme budget
the General Assembly, following the reE6mmendations of cpc, changed priority
designatlons for only 23 of the approximately 2rooo programme erements in the
proposed budget, or about one per cent gl/.
78' Third and finarly, priorlty designations do nor seem to make much
difference- During 1982-1983, only 78 per cent of the
'rhighest priority'l
outPuts were implemented vet:sus 72 per cent of those with
no designation, and
in some unlts the tthighest priorityrr implementation rate was
actually less than
that for non-priority items 82/. The latest performance report cited CpCrs
recommendations that IthighesI-priori.tyrr outpuis be irnplemented at a rate close
to 100 per cent, but then provided, wlth no comment, a table showing that while
ltllgh::t_priorltyrf implementation had risen somewhai to 86 per cenr during
1984-1985, non-designated items had risen even nore (to g2
i". ..ii)-"r,a
rloweet prioritytr ltems had jumped all the way fron a 48 per
cent implementatlon
rate to 75 per cent. In additlo.,_i. some departments the nhighest priorityrr
lmplementation rate was only 45 to 55 per cent g3/.
6. Mar8,inallv useful activitles
79' Progress 1n^ldentifying marginally useful activit.ies and redepl,oying the
resources lnvolved has been even more disappointing than the prioriiy effort.
The secretary-General reported in 1978 that creaciJr, of a monitoring and evaluatton eystem at the programme element level would be a key step to mlet the
General Assemblyrs desire for actlon in this area. When he nonetheless presented
an initlal rePort 84/r ACABQ found the results rrvery modest indeedr and CpC
called Lhem rrclearly inadequater?. rn resolur ton 3t+lz2s
in 1979 the
General Assembly called on ttre secretary-Genera1 to identify marginally useful
ltems trwithout further delayrr, as well as activities complet.d oi terrninated.and
the resources thereby rereased, and criteria and a system for regurarly
and
efficiently identifylng such activiries g5/.
80' rn 1980 the Secretary-Generar reported again on marginalty usefuL actlvities
in the fi-rst of the rtnewrt prograrnme peiform"n.e reports, but cpb indicated in
nterse Ianguagerr ils trclear
... dissatisfaction with progress maderr. The
Secretary-General subsequently agreed that results obtained had been scarce, due
to a failure to develop a systematic framework to ..entify such actlvities,
he promised to rnake ttan integral part of the programme planning process,r 86/.which
81' In response to the General Assemblyrs calIs for rrdecisive effortsn, the
Secretary-General made anrrin-depth... high-levelrrreview in l98l of t.he entire
work programme, in which rrnlts identified about $20-25 million of Low priorlty
acti'vities for redeployment to certain other hlgh priority activities
However, this document was submitted too tate f6r beneral-Assernbly andB7/.
CpC
action' They requested en updated report in 1982, which proposed terminating
or curtailing less than $4 million of low priority activities.
The Secret,aryGeneral then concluded that such special reportini would no longer be needed,
since, in the future, reporting in programme budgits and performance report,s
would succeed in integrating this process into the prograrune planning cycle 88/.
The General Assembly endorsed the secretary-Generalts termlnatlon proposals and
requested that future reporting on steps to terminate or curt.ail low priorlty
items be included in the introduction to the proposed programne budgets Bgt.'
82' subsequent reporting has become more and more limited. The (unsatisfactory)
programme performance report for 1978-1979 identified about 55 programme
elemente
(representing only about 3.5 per cent of rhe total programmed,
and releaslng

-2L
only about 12 staff-years for redeploynent) plus 55 eeparate outPuts for terminaThis report also noted t,he basic reeaons why progranme managerg
tion !/.
elements and outputs: intergovernmental body declsione, lack
these
termlifited
of Member State interest, managerial declsions during lrrplementatlon, lack of
resources, or lack of staff 911.

for 1984-1985 and 1986-1987 included
83. In contrast,, tl'ie budget documents
introductory tables showing thet rrat least one programne element.rr had been
terminated in 8 or 9 budget sections, and (without elaboration) that some
resource redeployment between programmes had taken pLace. The Annex tables on
terminations did not provide totals, but. lt appears that onl.y 85 total or partial
programme elements or outputs were identified for terminat,lon tn 1984-1985 and
2Z i.n 1986-1987, the vast majority of whlch were in the regional coruniseions.
The 1986-1987 introductory text explained that the snall Percentage (about
one per cent of the approxlmately 21000 progranme elements) wastrnot unexpectedrl
because other terminations had already occurred ln prior blennia, and becauee of
ttcareful scrutinyrr by central organs under the programme budget and nonitoring
syetem 92l.

84. It might therefore seem that the najor 1970sf effort to ldentify marginally
useful items and redeploy resources a6 an lntegral part of the programming cycle
had faded into insignificance. However, separate from the short liste of such
ltems in the proposed programne budgets, the Secretariat continues to termlnate
or curtall many programme outputs during btennia, ae noted in the prograrune
performance reportsi 511 terrninations and 590 postponements during 1982-1983'
lr 20 per cent of outputs programmed; and 720 terminations and 800 Postponemente
(not including public information) in 1984-1985, or 18 per cent of total
programmed outputs. What is more, 162 of these termlnations and Postponements
items, and there
i" fgAZ-fg83 and 228 in 1984-1985 were of "hlghest prlorityrr trlowest
rrhighest
prlorityrl
as
of
priorityrt
were about as many termlnations of
93/.
items in both biennia
85. WhiLe the 1982-1983 performance report brlefly mentioned policies
concerning marginatly useful items, the most. recent report presented the nunrbers
In 1986
with no discussion. CPC, however, has at least kept the igsue allve'
that
1982
of
it.s
recommendation
lt repeated
rrcomprehenslve and precise information should be tncluded in
performance reporte regarding the terminatiorr and poetponement
of plannecl outputs and the dispoelLion of resources released
ae a reeult of postponements and termlnattonetr 94/.
7. Separation of

programme and

flnanclal data

An egsential programme budgeting function is to clearly identify progrannes
and projects wlth their coats, to allow intergovernmental bodles to effectively
allocate scarce financial resources and then asaess how they are uaed. CPC
observed in 1967 that because programme formulation and budget preparatlon r,tere
separate processes, programme ind financial data were not lntegrated 95/.
ACABQ stated in 1972 that the existing trhybridtt budget prevented llember States
from dlrectly relat.lng inputs to outputs and determining if they were rrgetting
thelr moneyts worthrt: it therefore urge<i movement towards integrated planningt
programme budgeting, and costing 96-/.

86.

87. Sone 15 years later, however, the group of experts concltrded ln 1986 that
the medium-term plan had not become the deslred rrprimary pollcy directivefr of
the United Natlons becauee the programme budget ls "merely the financlal
compllatl.on of a number of declslons and resolutlonsrr taken by many tntergovernmental bodiee, lnterpreted by the Secretarlat, and prepared tn detatl before
/...
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States become involved 97/. There have been many indications of this
separation of United Nations p?6gramming and financial p.o"".""", and of thb
dominance of the flnancial side.
Member

(a) As often observed with concern over the years, CPC examines programme
content while ACABQ separately examines the administrative and financlal aspecte
of programme budgets (see paras. 55-56).
(b) The financial system has been in operation for more than 40 years,
but medium-term plan, progranme budget, and prograffne performance mechanisms
have only been extended to most United Nations activities in the past few years,
and the process is still not complete.
(c) The programme planning regulations were adopted by the
General Assembly in 1982 (resclution 371234). Thev were issued with rules
added (as a secretary-Generalrs Bulletin) in.lune lig4 at the urging of
Assembly resolution 381221. Only in April 1987 were they issuea in th"
format as the Financial Regulations anC Rules, as called lor by Assembly ""o"
resolution

401244.

(d) A report in 1978 identified allotment control and certification
procedures as the major budget irnplementation problems 981. Basic explanations of progrannne budget methodology provided for the FAO-1SAf ana lggO-19g1
budget documents also eoncentrated on financial aspects (revised appropriations,
maintenance base, real growth and exchange rates, etc.) 991. A comparable,
concise explanation of programme bridget methodology has iEr"r been provided
(see following subsection).
(e) The early Prograrune performance reports of the late 1960s and the
mid-1970s quickly reverted back fron performance analyses to financial status
documents (see paras. 22'24). The trnewrf progra[Ene performance reports have
not become financial, but have settled into a mechanistic, rfoutput-countingrl
format (see subsection 9. following).

(f)

The United Nations

regularly issues first performance reports and
status documents)

prograrnme budget performance reports (which are financial
in addition to the Programme perform;rrrce reports. ACABQ

noted inconsistencies

between these reports in 1980 and urgeri improvement 100/, but in 1985 CpC still
had to request the Secretary-General to rt'continue his efforte to develop a
methodologyrt to make the inforniation in these reports compatible 101/.

(g) The financial reports of the United Nations and of the Board of
Auditors and tl're basic programme documents are all issued as Supplements to the
official Records of the General Assembly, with beige covers and'ienerally the
same symbol numbers from year to year: (j..e. the medium-term plan and prograrrune
budget documents are always Supplement No. 5).
Despite the emphasis on
Programme pranning integration, however, the rrresurtsil reports Lr p.ogr"rrn
performance, in-dept.h evaluation and even financial perfoir"n". arl all onty
issued as cPC, rtfth committee or Assembly ilAil documents, with no covers, no
Official Records status, and different numbers each time (which makes it much
more difficult for staff, Member States and researchers to find and use them).
(h) Programme planning, monitoring and evaluation units were established
later, and in a separate department (DIESA), than the Budget Division in
the office of Financtal Services in DAM. However, these funciions were finally
combined in a new Office in DAM in late 1987 LO2l, which may help to establlsh
much more harmonized and useful programming aift-fitt"ncial data.
much
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88. At present, however, a major performance reportlng problem is the lack of
detailed prograrnne cost data. The 1986 group of experts observed that mediumterm plan priorities are set at the subprogramme level1 but resource estimates
are given at the major prograrme level (see para. 33). Sirnilarly, programme
budget priorities are set at the programme element level, but resource requirements are given at the progranme 1evel (with summary information at the
subprogramme level,). Coneequently, there is no clear linkage between priority
setting and resource requirements ln elther the plan or the budget 103/.
89.

Under these conditions, the General Assembly approves total, programme,
and subprogramme estlmated expenditure levels.
But since the many activities
approved cannot all be carrLed out wlthin the resourcee made available and
priorities are lnconplete, apecialized lntergovernmental organs and programme
managers have conslderable Latltude to decide which activities will be
irnglemented, when, and how thoroughly (as ahown by the many programme changes
and reformulations that occur, see parag. 69-71 and 78). The result ts that
rneanlngful accountablLity for efficient resource use ls lost.

A 1977 Board of Audltoraf special report called for a aystem of United
Nations financial reporting down to the project element cost level, to make
programne managers accountsble for performance 104/. ACABQ also stressed the
need for selective account,ing lnformation to juetlfy programne resource requeste
and permit more lnformed decislon-maklng 105/. And the Secretariat acknowledged
in 1978 that the lack of cogt estimates and expendlture data at. the key subprogramme and prograrme element levels were important rrSapsrr in the integratlon
of plannlng and budgetary processea 106/.

90.

91.

When JIU recommended ln 1978, however, that the Secretary-General calculate
coats at the progranrne element level, he deerned lt rrlmpraclicalil at that
time 107/. In 1981, JIU observed that programme managera nere already requiqed
to estimate work months for each progrerme element ln lnternal budget document.e.
JIU therefore recommended that eEtimated cost and nork-month data for programme
elements be included 1n draft programme budget,s so that lntergovernmentaL bodles
could better assess staffing proposals 108/. The Secretary-General rejected
thls recommendatton as nell.. He stated that the data would make the budget
document too bulky but that it could be provided ad hoc to any committee that
might request it 109/.

gZ. In 1986 the Secretary-Genera1 did report that all units wire accumulating
information on staff and consultant work-months required for completed outputs,
as part of rrthe first effortstr to link and compare the prograffne performance
Secretariat officlals stated
report with the budget perfornance report llOl.
in late 1987 that thle data would be submitted by unlts for the second half of
),987, and that they would trork to reconclle total work months report,ed with
outputs delivered. Thta analysle, however, wlll not be ready for the performance.report to be issued in early 1988. The officials said that it would
be used in subsequent years to report to the General Aeeembly on varlous aspects
and problems of resource management at the programme level.
93.

stl11 lacks an overall computerlzed, lntegrated
informatlon system. ECOSOC had called in 1973 for such systems to
provide proper planni.ng and evaluatlon lnformation to rnember governmenta to
The Board of Audltors
facilitate dectelon-making in governing bodies Uli.
observed ln 1977 that a conputerized budget formulat,ion process had been
introduced. Its main,value, however, was !o automatically calculaf-e updated
resource estimates for the next biennium for contlnuing act,ivlties, which thereby
terrded to make managers feel less accountable for the costs and content of their
work 112/. The Secretary-General, citlng these and other crittcisms of budget
implementation, establ.ished a new unit in OFS in 1979 to develop, install, and
evaluate all United Nations systems of financial managernent and control, in
order to improve flnancial reporting fI3./.
/...
The United Nations also

management
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94- Recent CPC reports have noted significant progress in computeri.zing
economic and social lnformatlon on (a) system-wide activicies at the subprogranune
level-,,(b) a register of developnrertt activities, anC (c) a UNDp project database 114/. As to financlal systems, however, the current nredium-terrn plan
(Ig8aTaaendun) refers to ilinadequatett financial lnformation for rnanagement;
effor:ts to integrate the budgetLng and accounting systems; the partiiular
need to lmprove data processlng, resource costing, and performance monitoring
techniques; and the need to provide more tirnely informatlon 115-/.
95.

On the stlll separated programning systen side, the plan (1995 addendum)
promises continued ttsystematlc regearchrt lnto methods of linking the programme
budget and prograrnme performance report, and to set up a computer-based
Progrartme performance reportlng system wlthln an lntegrated, computerized
management informatton syetem ff6/.
The Secretary-General's April 1987
progress report on Secretariat reform reiterated that an lmport.ant near-term
effort will be to

rraddrees the development of an overall framereork for
admlnistrative and financial systems, rhich is greatly needed to ensure that
accurater timely lnforrnatiorr i.s available to declslon-makers ...tt LLTl-

96-

rn April 1987 the secretariar areo reported to cpc on an in-depth
evaluation of EDP and infornatlon systems services. The report found a
serious lack of policy planntng, co-ordination and control of lnformation
systems development ln the United Natlone (repeating criticlams already made
by the Board of Audltors tn 1984 and JIU 1n early 19E5). It concluded that
the rrmost serious problernstr of eystem development ,.r" ln the admlnistrative
area' where many ineffective, partlal, outmoded and/or labour-intenslve systems
were operatlng in laolatlon from eacb other, when in fact they should be
lntegral parts of one well-planned admlntstratlve and managemenc system.

97.

More specifically, the report obeerved that the computerized prograrrune
buCget systemr developed in 1975, kept track of most of the budget process but
had become rather outmoded. The Secretarlat had contracted out for redeslgn
in 1985, and the new system wae about to be implemented. But the lack of a
general framework for adrninlstrative and management systerns precl.uded incegratlon of thls new syetem wlth accounts, payroll and pereonnel
rrconsi.derably reduces its effectivenessrt. The report noted data, which
further that the
need to integrate and complete these systems had been recognlzed since Lg76,
but corrective efforts had failed. It ciced the causes of this failure as
Iack of internal co-operation, dlspersed EDP staff at Headquarters, the absence
of an overall plan, and outdated programming methor' l1B/.

98. Secretariat officials informed JIU in late 1.987 that they were preparlng
a najor proposal to be submitted to the General Assembly by the end of 1987 to
begin to eetablieh an integrated system" Other efforts (and problems) to
develop the programme performance componenL of such a system aie discussed in
Chapter IV.D. and F. on the Central Monitorlng Unlt and management improvement.
8. Methodologtcal

shortcornings

99.

A senior secretarlat official observed to cPC ln 1984 that t,he prograrrune
performance report rtcould nev€r be better than the programme budget on which
it was based't Il2/.
The past decade has been a sready etruggre, sttll far
from completer:[6 establisir and apply sound programme budgeting methods as a
basis for effect,lve rnonitorlng and evaluation.

l'00. A 1978 JIU report on programming and evaluation identified important
ttgaPett ln the Unlted Nations progranming system.
JIU reconurended not only
that performance nonitoringl nor€ detaiied-progralune cost6, and evalustion

processes be establtshed but also:-
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(a)

more prectee and

tine-llmited obiectives for

subprogrammes;

(b) systematic tdentificatlon of outputs ln the progranme budget;
(c) tnternal work programmee, wlt.h precise time-tables for the
productlon of outPuts;
(d) the

uee of achlevement lndicators to measure Progress
the obJectlves set for each Prograrune element'

towardg

and CPC generally agreed with the JIU analysle, and the
Secretary-General agreed to apply the above methods either fully or on an
experimental baele. Partlcular enphasis was placed on e nerf, progrenane
element lnformatlon eheet (pSfS) to link subprograrmre obJectivee wlth outputs
and eerve ag a framework for Programme budget formulatlon, work plans and
subsequent monltortng, progrerme performance reporting, and evaluatlon L201.
A eeries of reporta ln 1979 and 1980 elaborated on these approaches and
concepts LZII.

101.
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102.

Subeequent progrerme budgete have scarcely mentioned theee methoder but

they have eireeaed tn general terms the importance of expanding and refining
the progranune budget document as a decision-making framework. The prograuune
perflrrninc" r.pori" have also slowly expanded coverage (ae already dlecueeed
in eubeect,ton 1. sbove), to include more rrprecisely progranrmedrr actlvities.

Governlng and revtew bodtes, however, have continued to preee for better
prograune destgn and preeentatlon. In 1982 CPC crlticized the unclear suband end-user
pto!a"tr." obJecttvee and inprecise progrannre elements, outputs,
cl.tatione dlicloeed by programne evaluation gtudies. It nstrongly reconunendedrl
that existtng progranrme planning and deeign criteria be applled more
rlgorously -UU.- The General Assernbly also requested the Secretary-General
the programme
in 1983 to mffirove the programne analyees of all the eections of
(eee
para.53(g)),
in
19E5
However, ih. Bo"rd of Auditors reported
budgetn W.
budget
submissions
progranme
the
in
probl.ems
continued
quality
thai slg;'i:ftc8nt
for 198I-1985, whieh the Secretariat attributed to inadequate lnvolvement and
(The Inspector belleves
leck of experlence of eome Secretariat officials.

103.

that thls latter potnt - lack of staff tratning in destgn and-evaluation - is
a major problem. It ts eeparately discuesed in gection IV.C).

lO4. Part.lcular circumetances of couree vary, but a concrete example demonstrates
that the present progranrmlng system does not always reflect or lnform on the
actual programmes being lrnplemented by the Secretarlat. The progrannre planning
documente for the DIESA subprogramme on evaluation L241, when compared with the
actuel hletory of that evaluation unlt (as discusseilin section IV.B following)
show

that:

plan: although the evaluatlon functlon/unlt was establtehed in 1980; iC was 6i! added to the plan ln 1986, with the acknowledgement
that there ills a need to establish and maintain an internal evaluation systemrr'
(a)

medium-term

(b) programrc budgets: these documents are often slow to reflect
s1gnif1cant'l@6Gs.Theprograrrmebudgetforl986.1987,fot
instance, makes no mention of the unified Central Evaluation Unlt whlch was
established,. wlth considerably expanded responsibilittes, in March 1985'
(c) prioritiee and tlne-llmited obiectlves: establishtng an lnternal
-ity" proS,iamme budget activity and
evaluatlon
I'special
three biennla (1982-1987), but there
last
the
attentlonrrfor
accorded
has been no target date stated for completion, desplte repeated General Assembly
requests. The nredtum-term plan sectlon of 1986 appears to promise system
eetabllshment by 1989, but the strategy statement implies only that a test of
the eystem will be reviewed by that date.
/...
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(d) work progrgmmes: although CPC took the unusual step of recommending
afu1ls.t6@ffi1uationunitfunctionsinlgE3125|,.thetrogramme
budgets have continued to cite onli'the same tiro generalized prograrnme elements
(establishing an internal system and preparing tn-depth evaluation reports) and
outputs (reports on these two items).
(e) achievement tndicators: although some relevant indicators should be
readi1yavaffirofeva1uationunitsestab1tshedre1ativeto
total. United Nations entities, or number (and per cent) of professional staff
members trained in design and evaluat.ion - the brlef plan obiectives and
Programme budget discussions have neve!' rnentioned any indlcators of progress
towards evaluation system eetablishrnent.

(f] prograrnme psrformar:ce reporting: because these reports only devot.e
two to three pages of tables (and brief notes on low lrnplementation rates)
to an entire departrnent such as DIESA, they have never even mentioned the
evaluation subprograrrne and untt, despite the many problems referred to above.
(S) outputs: a programme output is defi.ned as a rrproduct or service
delivered by the Secretariatrtto external users, which helps to achieve the
activityts objectlves. Technlcally, the Secretary-Generalts 1986 |tno progress
maderf report on the evaluatirrn syste,r (sc'e Annex, paras. 23r z4r 26(e))-r""" .n
rroutputrt. Howeverr to accept thie negative report as the only evaluation
system development ttservicert provided to Member States durtng 1986-1987 devlates
quite far from the basic emphasls on results which is suppoeed to be the
essence of evaluation ltself.
105. Durlng its 1985 eesslon CPC lndicated that much remained to be done to
ful'ly establish the progranrning methodology called for ln 1978. As part of
its new rrbroad management approach" to piogranme budget review, CPC reconunended
that in formulating the medium-tern plan and programme budgets, the Secretariat
should: -

(a)
detail;

def

lne tte ttproblgqrs-addresseilt more systematically and in great.er

(b) link aubprograrnme oblectivee more dlrectly to theee probleme
nake the objectives nore speclfic ind meaeurable, includlng the uee of
achievement indiqatore wherever posslble;

and

(c) establlsh clear causal relationshtps between achtevement of
objectives and strategles in the medium-term plan;
(d) descrlbe outputs and services more precLsely ln programme budgets;
(e) submit the same work prograrnmes (tn the proposed programme budget)
to CPC as tho6e submttted to the ie:.ivanr: functional or reglonal intergovern-

mental bodies L261.

105. Instead of irnprovlng existing progranmlng procedures, however, dectsionmakers may eventually have to cope with a new overall format. rn l9g3
Secretariat offlci.als blamed the complexity of the 1984-I9E5 budget document
for its very late submission to CPC and suggested new approaches. CpC agreed
with the afun of limittng data volume and cornplexity, but not with any eubstantial change in the exleting budgetary procedures or a reductton ln the ecope of
information provtded U7l.
In 1985 Secretariat officiale etated that a bioad
review of progranne b@et procesaes and format was underway, leading towarde a
two-part budget document with (a) a concise policy statement and (b) supporting
documentat,lon. They promlsed to provide epeciflc propoeals to the
General Assembly at tts 1985 seeeion I28/.
Thls was not done, but the 1986
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still promises a nerf, programme budget format by 1989.
Secretariat officlals sald in lat,e 1987 that no such changes are being propoeed
at present, but they mlght be made at some tlme ln the future.

medlum-term plan Addendum

9. Lack of analysis
107. Last, but most irnportantly, the prograrnrne performance rePorts contain
tittle lf any analyeis of actual prograrme performance. The call by the
rrConrmittee of l4tt in 1966 for timely, regular reporting to governing bodles on
progrees made and results obtained (see Annex, para.5) has been repeated many
times over the years. But the trner{rr prograrnne performance rePortsr ltke thelr
predecessors of the late 1960s and rnid-1970s, have ultlmately falled to provlde
thls lnformatlon.
10g. The Secretar{at had proposed ln the mid-1970s that future perfornance
reports mtght concentrate on outputs produced and any dlscrepancles, with
evaluat,lon of the aclual benefite of these outputs done eeparately elsewhere.
When the Secretariat acknowledged ln 1978 that it stil1 had no oystem for
assesstng programne performance, however, the Secretary-General agreed to
eetablleh a process to provlde systematic analytical tnformatlon on Progranme
performance and progress at the prograrune element level L291.
progranme performance report in l98O reverted to
a very Ltmlted nouiput countingrr format. The Secretartat expLalned that
because most progranrne budget narratLves were lmprecise and lnadequate, the
promlsed analysis of performence at the progranrme element level could not be
made. It thus provtded tables of actual outputs by progranme, arguing that
presenting performance by subprograrune would make the report too cunbereome 130/.
In a concurrent report, the Secretary-General gtated that outputs t ere the
standards agalnst whtch performance would be Judged 13f/.

109. Unfortunately, the firet

I10. The Secretariat stressed to CPC ln 1982 that the second performance rePort
also did not deal with programme guallty and lmpact. CPC agreed, observing
CPC hag
that the reporttng format precluded a qualitatlve sgsessment f!/.
since contlnued to preas for more analytlcal reports and more evaluatlve content.
The Secretarlat, however, arguing the need !o malntain eonparablllty from
blennlum to biennlum, hae becorne firmly locked 1n to the outPut, tables format.
111. There appear to be geveral reasons why the performance reports lack an
analyttcal component. First, the major efforts to establlgh the rrintentlonsrl
part of the progranrne plannlng system left llttle energy for the rrresultsrl
component. The Secretariat reported in 1978 that, havlng lnstalled the programme budget and rnedium-term plan, emphasle could ehift to day-to-day mattere
of inrplementatlon L331, and both JIU end CPC observed in 1982 that the
Secretariat.rs first draft of progranune planning regulations was very weak in
speclfying the functions and purposes of monltoring and evaluatlon 1341. Second,
there was hope that establishment of a central rnonitoring unit would greatly
lmprove the evalua[ive content of the reports, but thie has not been the case
(see section IV.D. following). Thlrd, so rnuch ettention has been devoted to
refining the complex output-counting methodologles that the actual performance
s{tuation (lncluding poor funplement,ation ratea) has tended to be overlooked.
Flnally, there have been contlnuing promises that other evaluat,ive Processes or
special analyses would filL tn the obvi.ous performance evaluation gap, but they
have sti[l not been established.
112. The Inspector believes that the present reports are perhaps necensary but
definitely not sufficient for programme performance reportlng. To begin with'

despite considerable methodological progress, Unlted Nations outPut countlng
is sttlL rather <iifficult I351. Outputs, whether complex or simple, expenslve
or lor-cost, or very tmportant or rnargtnal, are all lumped together in precieesorrnding statistics which can be very misleadlng: a unit which Produces nine

/...
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very snall outputs but^fails cornpletely with a very important and expenslve
one can stl11 clalm a 90 per cent ttsuccessfulrr implementation rate and therefore
needs to make no explanation of any pr:oblems.
1-13. The outpute counted also vary greatly: not only are there many areas
do not yet identify outputs, oi the i:,OOO outpurs for DpI alone versue
Ihl9h
81000 counted for all the rest of the United Nations (see para. 35), but
eubstantlal vartatlonE within lndividual prograrnmes. (to'clte
one example,
the Department of Polittcal and securtty Councll Affalrs reducedoniy
its
ourputs
reported from 705 for 1982-1983 to only 149 for r9g4-19g5 by appll-ingrrsrricter
criterlarr) L36=1. And specific outputs, on closer examinatiotr,-*.y be rather
dubious ilservlcestf (such as the rrno-progressrr evaluation system reiort output
already noted).

114- More inportantly, counting outputs is not enough. Although it later
reversed lteelf, the Secretariat stated in 1978 that monitoring of progr"r*"
performance should place Sreater emphasts on the lmport,ance and quality
of
outputs than on the rate of programme implementatlon or the meeting of target
dates L371. or, as recent UNEsco guidelines for its programme evaluatlon system
state, outPuts (snd success lndlcators) relate to an,rna"ityi.rg target or purpose,
and should therefore contribute to the discussion of the effe<:tiveness and
relevance of the broader act,ivtties 139/.
115. Most importantly, as the UNESco guidance indicates, the key 1eve1 for
analysis and dtecusslon is not outputs but subprogrammes. A Secretariat report
tn 1978 etated that the loglc of tire prograrnme pllnning and budgeting sysrem
made lt clear that the subprogramme was the main analytical levet and ndeclslonmak-l1q packagerr of the nedlum-term plan l3g |.
The secretary-General concurred
in 1981 that rtthe central lesson' oi pr.rfrr*:re plannlng experlence on settlng
priorltles wae that euch declstons, discusslons, and resource al1ocatlons could
best be done at the subprogramme level L4Ol.
116. The 1978 JIU report on programrrring and evaluatlon stressed ttre need to
determine preclse subprogramme objectives and tlme targets or stages for
achlevtng them, and then use evaluatlon to determine whether th.e
achleved
by a set of outpute contrlbute signifi.canrly to those objectives results
Iil
ACABQ
t.
agreed that there ttas tfa need for a rigorous process of progranur,e-aialysisr to
sharpen subprogramrne definition and concentraie resources on the most effective
and useful activlties L4Zl.
117. In 1982 and 1983, however, when the prograrnme plannlng regulatione
rulee were belng drafted' JrU found the process incomplete, beciuse it didandnot
permi.t Member States to reflect on results achieved a.rd or. possibLe future
programme directions.
Subprogramme objectives and rtstrat"iy
in
the-medlum-term plan were vague, wordy, and ambiguous, rather than
"raternentsn
carefully
analyzing chotces, establishing a work progr.*r", and specifying actigns to be
taken. Moreover, the monttoring and evaluation mechanlsms were sti.ll very weak.
JIU found lt essential that monitoring and evaluation be established and
lntegrated into prograrmne planning processes, both to impro.ve objecti.ves and
strategiee and to establieh a series of systematlc and comprehe.,live evaluation
reporte to lntergovernmental bodles I431.
i18.

The regulatlons and rules finally established in 1983 state that a1t
Programnee of the Organlzatlon ehould be perlodically and thoroughly reviewed
through an lntegrated eystem of monltorlnl and evaluatton. The mediurn-rerm

plan, with lts statements of objecti,r"".nd strateglesr ls the prime policy
dtrective, wlth the eubprograrnrne as the main unit -f analysls, ieview and
evaluatlon. The proposed programme budget narrativee are intended to lmplement
the p!'an strategy. rn addltlon to regular reports on programme performance
aIl activltlee rrtn such detall ae the Secretary-General r"y pr."triberr, aIl for
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shall be evaluated on a regular periodic basle and evaluation
findings reported for lntergovernmental revlew I441, Despite these directlves,
however, the Unlted Natlons stlll hae no syetenatic analytical reporttng on its

programmes

progranme performance.

119. It might seem that progrees is so slow because such performance reporttng
is very difficult to establlsh. However, the larger epecialized agencies all
provlde their intergovernment,al bodies not only wlth epecific evaluatlon studies
and/or surmary reports but also with regular reporte on programme performance.
Although these agencies would alt undoubtedl.y agree that lnprovementa can be
nade, ihe following reports provlde relatively analytical and informative asaesamenta of the progress, problems and results of their programmes:(a) Since 1973 (for tte fleld (extrabudgetary) programnes) and 1979 (for
the regular programrne), treO has lssued blennial reports to the FAO Conference
which att.empt an analytlcal assessment of the programne problens, accompl.ishrnents, relevance and inpact, related to the obJectlvee eetabllshed in the
Progranune of Work and Budget and combinlng performance reporting wlth ln-depth
revlewg of eelected subprogrammes and topics. In hlE Foreword t,o the most
recent Regular Progranune review, the Director-General of FAO stated that
rfThls revlew ... provtdes a synthesis of lnformation and analysis,
to permit the Conference to judge the relevance of FAO|s activltieg
to the neede and prlorltlee of Member Natlone, the outputs that
have been achieved and the effects and lrnpact which the vartous
programmes have generated.rr L451.

(b) The ILO provldes a blennlal report to lts Governlng Body and
Conference on programne lnplementation, as a suppl.ernent to the Reports of the
Director-General, whlch discusses work performance ln a tabular format croasreferenced to the approved Programme and Budget, so that readers can comPare
the work perforned against the programme approved 146/.
(c) Since L976, UNESCO has provided an extenglve, evaLuative biennlal
report on the results, achievements, difficultles and ln eome casee lmpacts
of ite prograrnme activltlee relatlve to the expected results of the Approved
Programrne ahd Budget I47 l.
(d) In addltion to regular review and evaluatlon reporting tied to
budget discussions at the country, regional and global levelr the
Dtrector-General of WHO iseuee a biennlal report whlch dlscusses the inltlatives
taken, progrese made and problems encountered in all aspects of WHOis work L481.

prog,ramme

(e) Some gmaller agencles also report regularly on total programme
progress: the annual Report of the ITU, for lnstance, discusses in considerable
detal1 the conventions, publicatlons, servlces, proJecte, and ot,her actions
resulting from the work of ITU conferencea, permanent organs, and administrativet
computer support, and technlcal co-operation acttvlties ![/.
(f) It should not be forgotten that in the 1950g,1.960e, and early 1970s
the Unlted Nations itself issued performance reports and|twork of the Organlzatlonrf reports that, whlle modest ln methodology and uneven in analytical
content,, sti1l provided much more information on the actual work which had been
performed than do the current reporte (see paras. 2l-23(a)).
120. In summary, the current. Itoutput-countingtt programme performance rePort8
fall far short of what. was origi.nally expected, for the many reaeons dlscussed
in this Chapter. The anaLytical data on performance whlch lntergovernmental
bodies have repeatedly requested has not been provlded, even though other
organizations have moved much further ln thls dlrectlon. Nevertheless, the
/...
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dissatisfaction of the Fifth Committee and the call of the Under-secreraryGeneral for more analytical, complete and results-oriented reporting in 1985,
plus the current financial crisis cf the Organization, provide continuing
impetus for corrective action.

IV.

OTHER PERFORMANCE AND RESULTS REPORTING EFFORTS

121. over the past decade there has been much talk about ot.her assessment
activities whicir co..iLd supplement the programme performance
reports to fill the large performance and results re,porting gap which exists.
I{ere too, however, not much has yet been estabiished. However, the planned
self-evaluation system and assorted management i.mprovement efforts cou14
provide a solution.
and evaluation

A. In-depth evaluat,ion
I22- In 1977, at the request of CPC, the Secretariat began a series of in-depth
evaluation rePorts to complement the programme performance reports ]50/.
Four ttself-evaluationsrt_ rf,ere prepared in 1977 and rhree ln 1978. From 1979 ili]

programme

and as nor'r_Programmed through 1992, onetrexternal-typett evaluation has been done
each year (except for a gap in 1981) 151/. The reduction to a single report
occurred because CPC did not have tirne to discuss more reports ln its crowded
schedule, and because the very srnal1 central evaluation unit staff were hardpressed to prepare even one such study s year and still meet their other
responsibilities &l . (The Evaluar-ion Manual of 1986 etates that other
lnterSovernmental bodies may also call for such studies, but very little of this
has actually occurred. )

L23. The in-depth evaluations attempt, to analyze substantive issues, effectiveness and impact of an entire progra:nme for CPC and c'ther bodies. The qua1ity
of these rePorts appears to have steadily inproved, and they have been wellreceived by CPC. For instance, the reports have t.ried to call att,ention to
such problems as weak programme design antj tc measures to better respond to
frend-usersrr, 1.e. to determine whether the groups to whom united
Nations outputs
are directed actually receive them, make use of them, and have ldeas for impiove-

ment.

I?4- Unfortunately, these in-depth evaluations have two major flaws. First,
it seems that hardly anyone but cpc ever uses then. For example, when cpc
requested that the Committee on Nat,ural Resourceg of ECOSOC review the specific
problems and recommendations identlfied in the 1982 evaluation of the mineral
resources prograrnrne, t-his Conunittee conmended the quali.ty of the report but

provided no substantive reeponse 153/.

725. To ensure follow-up action, CPC establighed regular rftriennial reviews'r
three years later of actions taken on the recommendations it rnade after discussing each evaluation report. However, these reviews have ehown that. the evaluation findings and recommendat.ions are rarely transmitt.ed to, or considered by,
other lntergovernmental bodies concerned, and even in some cases scarcely
acknowledged by the programme managers involved 1541. Moreover, the SecretaryGeneral proposed in 1986 that CPC consider estabfGhing nzero-basedn in-depth
reviews of two or three budget sections each blenni.um 155/ which, given CpCrs
already crowded agenda, calls into further question thE-Tuture and significance
of the in-depth evaluation studles.
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L26. A second baeic flaw is the very weak coverage provided by the in-depth
evaluations. The 1975 l^torking Group of experts, which originated the ln-depth
evaluation idea, expected that all United Natlons actlvitiee would be covered
over a 5-10 year period L561. JIU urged tn 1982 and 1983 that adequate evaluation etaff resources and a specific evaluation pl.an be lnt,egrated into the
When the General Assembly endorsed thtg
medium-tern planning cycle I57 l.
scheduling proposal, however, the Secretariat pronounced lt rtnot possibletr
because of the minimal capacity of the existing evaluation system 158/.
Subsequently, only the list of single, annual in-depth evaluations has been
presented.

L27. At this established rate of one in-depth evaluation per year, it \"i11
take 31 years to evaluate each United Nations major progrartrne once (see
paragraph 33). (In fact, hor+ever, these evaluations may only examine a
programme or a llmited number of subprogrammea within a maJor programme, thus
further weakening their coverage and rrin-depthtf character 159/). Although the
programme plannlng regulations call cnly for evaluatlon of all activlties over
a vague trfixed-time periodrt L601, the fact that some major programnes will not
be evaLuated for the first time until the year 2005' or later, aeems most
uns at.1 sfac tory.
128. The Inspector agrees with CPCrs conclusions in 1980 that in-depth
evaluationa are an essential part - but only a part - of the overall. performance
assessment and reporting needed in the United Nations 16I/, and aleo that the
failure to int,egrate these reports int.o intergovernmental decieion-making and
the progranrme planning cycle i.s very unfortunate. To sonehow achieve better
ttin-depthrr evaluation coverage, CPC urged in 1984 that addltlonal evaluatlone
be made by AMS, by JIU, or by governments L621, possibilities which are diecueeed
briefly in sections F. and G. following.
:

B. Planned self-evaluation

system

When the Secretariat acknowledged in 1978 that it had no systematic,
lntegrated proceas for evaluatlon, it stated that the solution would be to
establish evaluation by programme managers, which would provtde regular analytical information about subprogranrne quality and usefulness and aid,decisions
on future activities and priorities 163/. The 1980-1981 propoeed programme
budget promised reports on the nrethodolo6,y for this rnonitoring and evaluatlon
during 1980, and subsecluent budgets promised rfspecial attentionrr and rrhighest
priorityrt to the internal evaluation system development task. Nothing
happened, however, primarily because central evaluation staff resources have
been so small and the staff so preoccupied wit,h the ln-depth evaluations for CPC.

I29.

130. In 19E6, the Secretariat was still stating, in the medium-tern plan, the
need to (a) ttestablish and maintain an internal evaluation systemrt to ccver
major United Nations activities; (b) provide objectlve information for action
as a built-in, regular feature of management declsion-making; and (c) ensure
communication of findings to t-he Secretariat and to intergovernmental bodies
for effective fo11ow-up 164/.
131. In October 1986 the Secretariat. finally lssued an Evaluatlon Manual. The
laid out detailed rtho\d tort guidelines for self-evaluation at the
eubprogramme level, to a1low programrne managers to critically analyze their work,
measure accomplishments against stated objectlves, and analyze whether and why
the outcome rrras successful or not. Citing the emphasis by the General Assembly
and the 1986 group of experts on better monttoring and evaluation proceseest
the Secretary-General urged al1 progranune managers rrto avail themselves of the
opportunitytt to improve United Nations decision-making.
/...
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132.

The Manual establlshes a syatematlc framework for monltorlng and evaluation
based on standardlzed i.nternal information sheets for subprogr"t-" evaluation
(SEIS) and for progremne elements (pEIS). It discusses in some detail the
stePa Programme nanagers should take to set up a self-evaluation study, review
subprogramme deelgn, eetablish lndicators of effectiveness and impact., gather
inforrnatlon, and analyze and report it.
The Manual is rather rra!.t. or,

coverager observlng that rrln theoryrr every eubprogramme should be regularly
evaluated but that ln practice rra number of factorsrr may lead to evaluation
only of selected eubprogramrnee. Wlthin this constraint, the Manual 6tates
that one evaluatlon durlng each slx-year plan period is considered a minimum.
It algo Euggests, however, that assessing progress towards achleving subprogramne
objecttvee at the end of each biennium would be useful L6Sl.

133. Four maJor problems remaln, however. First, this system ls still not
establlghed. The 1966 nedtum-term plan section states that self-evaluatlon
will be lntroduced and teeted for selected subprogrammes. In 1989 an expert
Sroup will aseess the evaluatlon techniques and their effectiveness rtunder the
conplexlty of Unlted Natione actlvltlestr 166/. Although the covering Letter
for the Evaluatlon Manual atatea that the eelf-evaluatlon system will be fully
tncorporated lnto the medluaptern plan for 1990-1995 L671, at, best the eystem
wtll become fu1ly operetlonel only ln 1990 and at worilit rnlght be postponed
even longer for re-deslgn.
134. second and moet lnportantly, the new system appears to provide only
mlnlmal reportlng to lntergovernmental bodies. The opening paragraphe of the
Manual atresa the General Aesernblyrs deelre for analytical informatton to allow
Member States to tnprove thetr programne declslon-maktng. Yet the Manual
eubsequently eays that self-evaluation is done by programme managera prlmarily
for thelr oun uae. The reports produced, lt is steted, should Ue aiscuseed.wlth
all etaff tnvolved and a copy sent to the CELI for informal review and internal
dlesemlnatlon of relevant flndlnge. But any reporting fron this system to
intergovernmentsl bodles would be optional, or as aummary informatlon 168/.
135. Secretarlat offlclals aaid that they lntend to issue a brief report
every two years ln conJunction wlth medtum-terrn plan revielone and as requlred
by rule 106.4(h) of the Secretary-Generalrs rules for prograrnrne planning.
The ftrst cuch report wtll be eubmttted to CPC ln the spring of tg8g, and will
brlefly sutmarlze matn concluelong concernlng evaluation exerclses and programme
deetgn. It thue aPpears thst thtg report w111 be very generallzed, and wlll
not provide lntergovernmental bodies with the specific performance and results
lnformatlon whlch they require for lnformed declslons on the hundre.Js of
Untted Natlons Programnes and subprograrnne6. The prograrmne plannlng rulee
themselveg wcre cxpreaaly etated to be subject to revlsion ln the fftnt of
expertence. Progranune perfornance reporting - for all the reasons itat"d ln
the precedlng analyets - te gn area wher.e changee are .deftnitely needed.
136. Because the exl.stlng prograrme performance reports are so weak in
analyttcal content and the ln-depth evaluations so weak i.n programme coverage,
thle prgpoeed aelf-evarustlon system provldes the gla hope foi fllling rhe
Subbf,eiritlvE performance reportlng gap whlch currently exiets. The Inspecror
therefore recormende that the present programne performance repqrt on ouEput.s
be replaced by a report contalnlng a one page analytical summary for .each
eubprogramme. The reportrs content should be based on the performance data
generated by the eelf-evaluatton systen, and 1t should be submitted concurrently
wlth the propoeed programre budget, beglnnlng in 1989 for the 1990-1991 blenntum.
Thig reconmendetlon le not new: JIU propoeed eimilar self-evaluatlon reports
ln 1983. CPC reconrnended that the Secretarlat take the JIU proposals into
aeeount; and the General Aeeembly endoreed thls ldea L691. But the Secretariat
dld not include any relevant detalle i.n the progranuneflanning rules, perhaps
becauee the eelf-evaluatton system was so far from being ready.
/...
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137. Various objections might be made to thls recommendation, but they seem
mlnor compared to the opportunlties to final,ly provide the regular, systematic
evaluat.lve information which intergovernmental bodies have sought for more than
20 years; present trresultsrr information along with trlctentlonsrr information in
a truly lntegraled fashlon; and place analytical and decision-making emphasis
where it belongs - on the subprogramme, not the output.
(a) It might be argued thet asking all managers of subprogrammes to
report in this fashion ls an extra work burden. But requiring one one-page
gutiltrary every two years of progrees raade, results achieved and problems
encountered ln a subprogranrne (costing on average about $US 7 million) seema
only reasonable, and hardly unfair.
(b) Such reporting mlght be argued to create an extra, bulky document
(470 pages, less however many subprogranmes the Secretarlaf argues to be
ftunassessablerf (see paragraphs 36, 37, 132 and 151)). However, this report
rould not be very lengthy when conrpared to the 704 pagee in the current medtumterm plan or the 11086 pages in the 1985-1987 proposed programme budget.
(c) One mlght argue that resul.ts reporting at mid-biennium 1g lnconcluslve.
But the monitoring system le now set up for seml-annual output reporting, most
subprogranunes in fact run on and on indeflnitely,
and the opportunlty to lntedata
paet
performance
programnes ehould be
on
with
declsions
on
future
Brate
overrldtng.
(d) It coul,j be argued that the struggle to establish Itoutput-countingrr
reports ehould not be abandoned. But programne planning rute 105.1(a)
already states that it ls output relevance, qual.ity, usefulness and effectiveness whlch are to be assegsed in the llght of subprogratilne objectives.
Monltorlng of output dellvery ghould contlnue, but it should be only a small
quantltative subsection 1n the subprogramme reports, not the entLre content.
(e) It ntght be argued that exposing eelf-evaluation nork to outsiders
diecourages reporting frankness. But oelf-evaluatlon is not lntended to be
rreelf-lndulgentrr evaluatlon and other agencies have not taken it that way.
The one-page format would only erlnrnarlze more detailed internal evaluative
data and flndings.
But lt wou14 go a long \ray to\{ards establishing the
accountabllity to intergovernmental bodies for actual programne performance
which has long been lacklng.
(f) Arguing that it would be too difficult to report regularly to
intergovernmental bodles on organlzation-wlde programme performance would
lgnore the fact that the larger specialized agencies do thls routinely (see
para. 119). More directly, the UNCTAD secretariat is already provlding such
lnformation to the Trade and Development Board. A September 1987 report
contalns sunmary results of five self-evaluation studies included in the
UNCTAD evaluation plan for 1987, as well as overall lessons learned L701.
UNCTAD acknowledges that the self-evaluation quality and process can improve,
and has already modified its format fo encompass key elements of the new
Unlted Nations Evaluation Manual. Blt it would be ironic lf UNCTAD, argued
in the past to be one of the most dlfficult areas for evaluation because of
its complex negotiation and reeearch functions, should be issuing selfevaluation reports to intergovernmental bodies ahile the rest of the secretariat
is exempt.
138. The methodology, analytical process, and data required for the subprogramrne
sufmary reportlng proposed here already exist in the 1986 Evaluation Manual
guidance for self-evaluation efforts throughout the Secretariat.
This
guidance 171/ suggests the followlng format (an example of the one-page layout
ts ehown ln Annex II).
First, the summary should analyze the constituent
programme elements and their outputs to determine:

/...
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rate of completlon,
success in reaching intended usera,

relevance,

qualtty,

and

usefulness of outputs.

139. Second, and most important, the summary should then briefly assess the
extent to which the subprogramne as e whole is achievtng or hae achieved lte
obJective (and particularly. any more precise time-limited Secretariat subsidiary
objectivee where they exist,). An attempt to det,ermine impact would probably
be too difficult, but the summary could and should include careful.Ly eelected
indlcatore of progress towards subprogramme obJectives. In aunmary, then, this
subprogramnre summary report - presented tn the same programme structure and
sequence as the proposed prograrme budget which it would accompany - woul.d be
conslderabty lees than the full-scale self-evaluation to be done for internal
management PurPoses. But it would be a much more analytlcal and inforrnatlve
document for lntergovernmental decision-maklng purpoees than the current
froutput-countingtr report.
140. A thlrd problem is a weak internal evaluatlon syetem. The General Aesembly
requeeted tn 1981 and 1983 that the Secret,ary-General etrengthen evaluation by
eetabllshing unlts ln all departments and specifying their reeponeibll.ities and
taeke T721. Several JIU reports, ho\rever, have observed that United Natione
system development remains a vague and permiseive proceee: thoee units whtch
ltant to have evaluatlon unlte are welcome, but thoee whlch do not can do

wlthout

L731.

141. In 1983 the Secretariat reported on the modest capabllitles exleting ln
some unlte and suggeeted epeciflc levels of 1-4 staff ln each entity to perform
mlnlmalr or Progreesively nore systematic, evaluatlon work L741. Following
strong CPC and Aeeembly dtssatiefaction, however, a 1984 report found only a
few temporary staff Posts ln slx ent.itles and promised trpermanent eolutlonert
for these partlcular entitles in 1986-1987. But when ACABQ expreesed eome
concern ln 1985 about an rrapparent proliferattonrr of evaluatlon unite, the
Secretarlat revereed directton and assured the Conunlttee that, except for the
CEU' other evaluation units were temporary and would eventually be ieplaced by
sel'f-evaluation Procesees I751. The 1985 Secretariat etatue report merely
confirmed this Lack of progress in strengthening eval.uation stafllng L761.
L42. Given the long-standing inabiltty to find etaff poets and establish
evaluation unite throughout the Secretarlat ae the General Aseembly requested,
the Inepector believes that at least there ehould be adequate evaluatlon and
management review Proceaees eetabliehed ln the largeet unlts, where such
mechanlsms are presently often very weak. Ae dtscuaeed in Chapter III and
sectlon F. following (see paragraphs 47 178-rB0), thte wouLd apply to
UNHOR' UNRWA' DAI'{, Dcs, DTCD, and the reglonal corunrgslons.
L43. Fourth and ftnally, JIU reports (and General AseembLy reeo!.ution 361228
and the 1983 Secretariat status report) have etressed the tmportance of an
adequately staffed central unlt to provide the tralning, support, quality
control, and analysie and feedback that are eaaential lf a self-evaluatlon
syetem le to succeed 177 | .
To meet these needs, CPC ldentlfied nine speclfic
responsibilities in 1983 for the DIESA evaluatlon unlt to fulfl1 L781.
SubeequentLy, however, the Bcope of CEU work has lncreaeed while ffifftng has
etayed the same. JIU obeerved ln the 1985 status report that even lf the CEU
were to be glven onLy the modeet proportlonal evaluatlon stafftng levels found
eyetemwlde' lt, should have about 15 profeselonal staff poets, not the 4 lt
actuallv hae !9-l
/. . .
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L44. Although the number of CEU staff posts had not been clari.fied ln late I9E7
followlng the most recent DAM reorganlzatlon, stafflng has been even more
lnadequate than in the past. The post of Chief of the CEU had been vacant
slnce March 1987, and only one of the three professlonal staff in the CEU had
more than a yearrs evaLuatlon experlence. Responslblllty for impLementtng the
new self-evaluation system Secretariat-wlde falls to a sl.ngle junior profeesional
staff rnember. However, competent these few people may be - and the Inspector was
lmpressed by their attitude and efforts - they cannot by themselves effectlvely
install and oversee the self-evaluation eystem and prepare the annual in-depth
evaluatton and other reports for CPC.
145. The 1985 JIU evaluation etatue report concluded that the vegue, definition
and weak staffing of the United Nations evaluation system were major reasons why
its lmplementation had fallen so far behlnd that found 1n other agencles. JIU
recommended that the Secretariat carefully and fully deflne evaluation aystem
scoPe and responsibilitlee, and then aasesa the CEU r€sources needed to meet
the responsibllttles lald out by CPC 180/. Unfortunately, however, the
Secretarlat conmente on thie report and lte 1986 etatus report, whlle rrconcurrlngrr
wtth these reconrnendatlone, provtded no epeclflc commenta at all L81/ and there
hag been no follow-up action. But the need for an adequately ataffed CEU hae
only become more presslng slnce 1985, ae shown by the General Aesembly and
ECOSOC calllng yet again in 1985 and 1985 for stronger evaluation to ald
declston-maklng L821. Therefore, JIU 1s repeatlng the 1985 recommendatlon
ln thls report.

C. Profesgional staff traintng
146. In the 1985 evaluation report, JIU stressed that good project and progranrne
deelgn is essential not only for good subseguent evaluatlon but for effective
overall management as nell. Yet problems of poorly deslgned progranmes and
poorly stated obJecttvee recur agaln and agaln. Thls ls because the responelbilitles for systematic improvement efforts are often not specifled, small
evaluatton st.affs cannot provlde the substantiai advisory support eervlces
needed, and especially because the staff tralning which is crucial for selfevaluatlon has been lacklng (wlth notable exceptiono such as ILO, UNIDO, UNHCR
and WHO) 183/.

L47. A 1987 JIU note on establi.ehing eelf-evaluatlon ln LMO etreseed that
evaluation forms and guidellneg are not enough. Experience has eho\rn that the
staff who are expected to apply the deeign and evaluation procedures need eeveral

days of direct tralning to re-orient their concepts of programme deslgn and
able to analyze and forrnulate clear object.lves, strategies, lndicators
and work prograrnmes in ilreal worldil situatlons L841.

becorne

148. The Unlted Natlons Secretariat stated in 1978 that it was obvious that
each progranrning unit must have people who are adequately trained ln planning,
prograrmlng and evaluatlon technlques ln order to make the programme plannlng
system work effectively I851. Similarly, the 1986 medium-term plan for evaluation states that organized training activities will be used to help prograurme
managers learn how to use self-evaluatlon, ideally as part of overall tralning
ln progranrne planning, budgetlng and monitortng 186/.
I49. Unfortunately, as the 8-year gap between these atatementa ehows, the
only design and evaluatlon trainlng in the Secretariat ln the laet decade has
been a 3-day seminar in 19E4 for 15 UN, UNDP and UNFPA staff.
Secretarlat
offlcials stated ln late 1987 that they had conducted almost 30 brieftng eesslons
at New York Headquartera in 1987 on the new self-evaluation system, held an
informal workshop for selected DAM staff in September 1987 on evaluation
l,lnkages with other programme plannlng components, were lssuing a first, semlannual evaluation newsletter, and had scheduled an initial Z-day training
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seminar in October on design and self-evaluation techniques. Any further
training courses, however, are uncertain because design and evaluatlon training
has not been accepted as a formal part of the lJnited Natlons training prograrnme.

150. Although the Secretariat has now prepared nine programme budgets and five
medium-term plans, this extensive tron-the-jobtr progranrning training has not
neceesarily produced quallty products. In fact, as discussed earlier (see
paragraphs 99-105) CPC, ln-depth evaluatlons, JIU, the Board of Auditors and
the General Assembly have all criticlzed poor design during this perlod. A

signiflcant portion of Unlted Natlons activities is still not rrprecisely
progrlmnedil, and the Secretariat has acknowledged the lnadequate involvement
and lack of experience of at least sone Secretariat offlcials.
CPC stressed
ln 1986 that much sti11 remains to be done to fully establish the programrning
methodology catled for in 1978, and to provlde clear and well-t,hought-out plan
and programme budget statements.

151. The lack of staff trainlng ls of extra concern now that programme
managers are addlng eelf-evaluatlon work to their responalbtlltlee.
Even more
disturblng, the new Evaluatlon Manual atates that the programlne managers
themselves wlll decide rthether to evaluate specific eubprogrammes or not and
ln vhat depth, dependlng inter alia on rtthe existlng level of evaluatlon
experlence" Wl .
Glven this broad dlscretionary loophole and the almost
total lack of ataff evaluatlon skills, many managers might well slmply assert
that many of thetr subprogranrnes are jugt not evaluable. Furthermore, the
Secretarlat has already told ACABQ (see paragraph 14I) that evaluatlon unlts
wiIl be phasing out as programne managers take over self-evaluatlon.
This
would eliminate a najor, continulng source of advlsory support, tralnlng, and
eepeclally quality control, which experience in other agencies has shown to be
cruclal.

L52. Tralning tn the Unlted Nations is difficult because so little training
is available.
Nevertheless, in 1986 and 1987 the Secretary-General
acknowledged the need to give tthigh priorltyrt to management skills tralning
throughout the secretarlat (see para. 175). Since tralning ln design and
evaluatlon w111 be essential for self-evaluation, and this system tn turn is
essential to cornplete the prograrnme plannlng eystem and make it operational,
the Inspector believes deeign and evaluatlon trainlng should be the top management tralntng prlority.
Such training ie usually done lnternally by evaluat.lon
unit staff as a rrbuilt-inrr managernent function, so lt should also be much lees
expensive than other types of training.
The Inspector therefore recosunendg
that a systematlc prograrnme of training in deslgn and evaluation for progranune
and subprogramne managers throughout the Organizati.on be established ae part
of the Unlted Nations staff training and development prograrnme and be launched
as aoon as possible.

money

D. Central Monitoring Unit
I53. Central monltorlng functions were established even more slowly than those
for evaluation. Although a performance monit.oring system nas agreed upon in
1978, it wae only after the General Assembly called for a central unit to
monitor the lnplementation, delivery and modificatlon of programmed commitments 188/ that a CMU nas set up in late 1982 with part-tirne staff under the
new Programme Planning and Budgeting Board (PPBB). After CPC and the AssembLy
called for further steps to strengthen progranme monltoring effectiveness and
content' the CMU was finally given two full-tirne professlonal etaff in l9E5
(redeploying two DAM posts that had been used part-tlme for evaluation work).
154. The prograrme planning regulations call for the central unit to monitor
outPut dellvery and report on programme performance. The corresponding ruLes
requlre the CMU to monitor changes in work prograrilnes to assist the PPBB,
determine actual Prograrme delivery, and compile the reports in such form as
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the Secretary-General shall prescribe. The Secretariat also promised in 1984
that the CMU would reinforce monitoring capacity in individual units, establish
common methodologies, establish some meLhods for an independent cent.ral check
of output production, begin semi-annual reporting, and develop procedures for
The
consultationa on significant departures from programmed commitments 18j/.
medium-term plan ln 1986 added the tasks of better dissemination of iEE reports
and their better integration into the programme planning cycle, and completion
of the computerized information system 190/.

155, The CMU has recently made noticeable progress towards these monitoring
system objectives. In mid-I986 a computerized output inventory was established
as a basie for computerization of the entire moni.toring process. Although
impl.ementation is hampered by the very small CMU staff size, this system has
become operational and is being successfully used by several offices for
their internal monitoring as well as subsequent reporting. The CMU has also
begun a procedure to feed monitoring findings back into future programming, and
has begun rdork to bridge the gap between financial and programme performance

reportlng.

156.

The rnonitorlng process has been further improved by requiring submissions
from unite to the CMU every six months, identification of actual workmonths
assoclated wlth outpuls, and identifiers for each output to faciLitate verificatlon by Internal Audit and others. Flve lnformal seminars were held (in
New York, Geneva and Vlenna) in 1985-1986 to familiarize staff with prograrnme
performance monltoring and reportlng requirements. In addition, an ECLAC
staff member wae aeeigned to the CMU for two months, following which ECLAC
monitoring reports irrproved conslderably and the use of programrne performance
data in ECLAC programne managemenl appears to have become an established
procedure.

157. The Inepector believes that thie last point - using monitoring data in
programne management - ls a key one. Establlshing monitoring as a rout.ine
part of Unlted Nations programme management has been hampered until now by two
major problens. First, central monitoring staff were non-existent for several
years, then only part-time, and finally became a very small full-time unit.
Nevertheless, this small staff has succeeded slnce 1985 in bringing the
monltoring process to a criticalrrtake-off pointt'by clarifying and establishing
the beslc programme monitoring process throughout the Secretariat.
158. Second, it appears that after a decade of fragmentation the Secretariat
ie finally ready to develop an integrated management information system.
Monit.orlng data would be a key clrmpone:lt of such a system, and the computerization work done thus far by the Cllll p.rovi.des an important basis for integration
into a larger system.
159. No organization can operate effectively without having accurate and
timely lnformation available to decision-makers at alL levels. Strengthening
the CMU and computerlzing monitorirrg ciata would help greatly to firmly establish
the integrated prograrnrne planning system which the General Assembly has sought
for so long.
(a) The CMU could shift from data-collecting and system design to a true
central monitoring role, investigating signlficant departures from programmed
eommitments and anaLyzing implementation patterns and problems.
(b) Programme managers, executive officers and budget officers would
have a new management tool available to alert then to the day-to-day status
of programme inrplementation and to any adjustments needed.

/...
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(c) Top management, and especially the PPBB, would have a much betrer
picture of overall programme status, and the ability to adjuet to changing
circumstances using the best avairable prograrnme information.
(d) Financial resources and staff work-months could finally be more
closely and clearly related to progranrne budget objectives aod outputs delivered.
(e) rntergovernmental bodies - specialized, regional, and cent.ral would have much more specific and up-to-date information available for their
dec_isi.on-making on current and future programmes, elther in periodic report;
or (after completlon of the computerization proce€s) status information on
implementation in a specific prograrnme area at the time they need it for their
dec i s ions.
160. To realize these slgnificant potentials, however, actlon is needed now.
The Inspector recommends at 1ea9t a modest screngthening - even if lt ls only
one new or redeployed post - of the CMU to help complete, inrprove and consolidate the monltorlng and reporting process which has been begun throughout the
Secretariat, and to allow the CMU itself to begin to assume the analytical,
overslghc role foreseen for it ln 1984. In addltlon, the value of cornputerized
monitoring status information for use in Unlted Nations operations is itself a
significant argument in favour of the proposed integrated management informatlon
sys tem.

161. For prograrune Performance reporting to intergovernmental bodies, however,
the Inspector believes that the present loutput-countingrr reports should be
discontinued.
Instead (a) the most up-to-dace possible output dellvery sratus
i'nformation (as of the end of the first year of the biennium) should be included
as.a eubordinate part of the self-evaluatlon sufirnary reports reconunended abovel
(b) the latest output data on a epecific programme area could be reported to
the responsible lntergovernmental bodies as they need lt for decislons; and (c)
tf the General Assembly believes it would be more useful in the future than it
has been in the past, the post-biennium output report could also be continued
in summary form (as a supplement to the more substantive seLf-evaluation reports).

E. Internal audtt
L62- CPC had called ln 1981 for a CMU to monitor the delivery of outputs, but
in the absence of such e uni.t the Secretariat decided in 1982 that the internal
audltors vrould conduct ad hoc audits of progranrne performance reporting by
organizational units !S-fn
1984, the piogramrne planning rules mandated the
Internal Audit Dtvision (IAD) to conduct ad hoc detailed audits of output
delivery. CPC and the General Assembly llEi-T.qnested that this auditing be
comprehenslve rather than ad hoc L92i.
163. During 1985 a consultantsr study (requested by Assembly resolution 39/416
after a recommendation by the Board of Auditors) confirrned that the IAD,
because of ltmited resourcee, nas not able to provide effective audit coverage
of internal controls, espectally away fron headquarters. The consultants
recommended that staff ski1ls be enhanced and that 18 professional posts be
added to the 29 already in IAD. SubsequentLy, the Secretary-General requested
only two more professional posts as a ilfirst phaserrof a strengthening proceas L931.
164. Durlng 1984-1985 the IAD, shifting priorities within existing resources,
to revlew and report on the deltvery of about 3 r2O0 outputs (or 37
cent
the 8,595 programmed, excluding public inforrnatlon). These comof
Per
prehensive audits of programme output,s aesess the efflciency and effectiveness
of resource use by units and their monitoring thereof. The Secretariat
irnplemented a number of reconrnendations flowlng fron these. audlts, and took
actions during 1985 to improve the monitoring of programne delivery. During
was able
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1986-1987 IAD began to audit the 131000 public information outputs, and during
1988-1989 it plans about 65 audit reports on outputs (if no new staffing
problems occur), or about 30 per cent of the total IAD work-months for the
biennium 1941. It should be noted that all IAD reports are internal documents,
with no reporting to intergovernmental bodies.

F.

Management irnprovement

165. The 1985 JIU evaluation reports observed that. in the past. few years not
only evaluation units but also external and internal auditors, management
service units, and conputer oystem unlts had been devoting greater attention
to managerial efficiency and performance, and to maklng manageroent improvement
an essenEial part of programme decision-making 1951. Since administrative,
management and conference servicea repreaent almost half of the United Natlons
regular budget (see parae. 32 and 37), lt ls very lmportant to establish strong
management analysis and perforrnance reporting processes for them.
166. A 1968 expert group flrst stressed the need for a st.rong management
revl-ew service to ensure effective and economical functioning of all parts of
the United Nations 1961. The ACABQ critlcized early performance reporting
(and has continued to do so) for the failure to llnk adminietrative programnre
resources with performance through analyeee of staff workloade, productivity
and backlogs 1971. In 1981 JIU reconunended that the organizatlons make
regular reports to governtng bodles on savings achieved and lmprovemente made
through management services activltiee, and in 1982 it urged the Unlted Nations
to develop subprograrnme narrati.ves for adminlstrative unite whlch would describe
improvements and reforms to be achleved and evaluate and meaaure subeequent
performance 198/.
167. Unfort.unately, deepite aome inlerest,lng early efforts in the mld-1970s
(see para. 23), substantlve performance reportlng on United Natione admlnistrative and conference services actlvttiee hag never really developed. The
introductions to recent blennlal programme budgets have streeeed the efforts
that would be made to ensure efficient and effectlve staff utilization,
initlate
and intensify management improvement prograrnmes, and enphasize automation and
technical irrnovations ln operations L991. Subsequently, however, there has
been no reporting on whether these admirable aims have been achleved. This
performance reporting void presently exlsts ln at least five eignlficant
administrative areas (in addition'to'the lack of reporting on internal audlt
work already mentioned above).
l6E. First, as already dlscussed, support activities only began to be included
in the prograrnme performance report for 1982-1983 at CPC|s request, and they
will not be fully incorporated into the programme ptanning system untll the
1990-1995 medium-tern plan comes lnto effect.
Meanwhile, managers of support
programmes are being encouraged to identify performance indicators on at least
a provisional basis.
169. Results thus far are not very useful.
The 1984 prog,ramme performance
report devoted 23 pages to such ttselected statleticsrt as the number of bank
account transactions (21878), Staff Benevolent Board meetings (L77), personnel
papers coded and filed (L,432,184), computer use hours (111307), and fire
alarm service actions (244) 2001. Some of these numbers are quite lmpresslve,
but by themselves - without. (a) cornparison with psst figures or standards, (b)
analysis of workloads and resources applied, or (c) discuesion of improvements
initiated - they are essentially meaningless. The rrsignificant performance
indicatorsrt for 1984-1985 were much the same - such as electrical construction
projects implemented (I13) or trust fund proposals reviewed (66).
But only
some support units were included, the indicators used often differed from those
chosen for 1982-1983, arid they even differed among the same services in New York,
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20L1. Thus, other than showing that the Secretariat is frbusyff,
the performence reports presently give governing bodies almost no meaningful
i.nformatlon on the actual performance of the tasks assigned.

Geneva and Vlenna

170. Second, the Adminlstrative Management Service (aUS) was established in
1969 to carry out management improvement prograrnrnes in the Secretariat. It
was expanded followlng a 1976 General Assernbly resolution which stressed the
essential need for an effective United Nations management improvement programrne,
a strengthened and highly skilled AMS unit to provide it, and,maximum support
of the Secretary-General for implementing recommended improvenents 202/. AMS
eubseguent.ly programmed about 15 management reviews and special studGs per
year' and provided first anrrual and then biennial reports to ACABQ on the
actions taken and results obtained from these studies.
.

tl

171. In late 1985 the AMS was converted into a smaller Management Advisory
Servlce (l"1AS) as part of a DAM reorganizarlon, but during 1985 ttrerrGroup Lf tStt
exPerts concluded that lt was of tfmarginal usefulnessrt and recommended that it
be aboliehed S/.
However, the secretary-General stated ln 1987 that a small
lnternal servlce was stl11 needed to aid in etreamltning the Secret,ariat, and
the !1AS wll. l therefore contlnue 20!/.
It ts presently dlfflcult to assess
MAS functtone and staffing, sinciThere hae been no Secretary-Generalrs
Bullettn for elther the AMS-to-MAS change of late 1985/early 1985 or the July
1987 reorganlzetlon wlthin DAM. In add1tlon, whtle AMS made blennial ."po"t"
to ACABQ ln 1983 and 1985 ae echeduled (with rhe disrrtbutlon of the latter
report changed fromtrlimitedtttortRestrlctedrr), there waa no report in 1987 and
lt 18 not yet clear that the trnelrrr MAS w111 do any reportlng to intergovernmental

bodies.

L72. Third, ln Septenber 1984 the Secretary-General

announced a new, long-term,
comprehenslve Management Improvement progremne and a new rrstaff Incentive
Prograrrunerr to encourage 6treamlining, improvementa, and cost reductions
throughout the Secretarlat. In December 1984 he reported,on varlous broad
lnitiatlves underway and addlttonal improvementa which departments rdere proposlnc. and prontsed to maintain management lnrprovement es a.
measure.

friortty
173. The Secretary-General aleo stated that he would report on manatem€nt
lmprovemnt ln 1985 ln conjunction wtth the final budget pe.rformance reporr,
eo that ln the future management lmprovement measures worrld be fully lnlegrated
lnto the Programne budget proceas and the General Assembly worlld be fully
apprleed of thle effort 2051. However, this report,ing has apparently not been

done.

174. No report,s have yet been made to governing bodies on the past or continuing results of the Staff Incentive Progranme. An lnternal staff journal did
report 1n November 1987 that, over a three-year period,167 proposals from
staff had been received. Slxteen were selected for recognltion and implementation, but the actual results of applying these proposal.s have not been
reported. Thie level of particlpation and reeults - about 55 euggestions
and 5 accepted lmprovements per year from 13 1000 etaff - seeme quiie 1ow
compared to etmiler euggestion programmes widely and succesefully used in
organlzatlons ln Europe and elsewhere. It may occur because the progranme
offere lit,tle tangible reward to staff for cost-saving euggestions and has
recetved ltttle subsequent publicity after it was first introduced.
L75. In the light of this apparent policy shift away from manag,ement lmprovement achleved through central technical etaffs to a reltance on staff rneinbers
themeelvee, it ehould be noted that the Secret,ariat has a long-acknowledged
management. skllls problem. In lte corffnents on the eetabllshment of an
earlier Managenent Improvement Programme in 1978, ACABQ noted wlth some concern
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the dtfficultlee of establlehtng ln-house management trainlng courses to ncreate
and sustaln a managenent cllmateil ln the Secretariat 2061. Unfortunately, ln
1986 the secretary-General once agaln had to cite theGed for improved
Secretarlat management rrat all levels. He stated that a ilprinclpal tackrr for
hlm would be rrto enaure ln future that management skills are given high prtortty
ln recrultnent and ln trainlngtt 207 l.
In t9B7 he further acfnowledg"a tn"
need for effectlve tralnl.ng ln such areas as computer systems and frmodern
managenent sklllsrr, and the EDP evaluatlon for CPC underlined the need to develop
a staff trainlng poltcy and programnre for effective use of word processing and
lnformatton technology ryl -

L76. In a fourth adrntnletrative area, JIU reported in early 1985 that the
Unlted Natlone lacked proper pol tcy plannlng and control of computerized lnformatlon systens developnent, and recommended urgent corrective actlon 209_1. Only
ln June 1986 dld the Secretary-Ceneral establish a high level Techn-Gglcal
Innovatlong Board to set pollcy and s'tandards for a United Nations automation
Programne and, lnter allar make periodic reviews of the programners impact
on staff producttvlty, and report to hirn on prograflrne progrese and results
obtatned 4Ol.
However, lt does not seem that any such assessments have been
mede: the ln-depth evaluatlon of EDP services present.ed to CPC ln 1987 (which
had been echeduled ln 1984) found that the secretarlat had not adequately
ldentifted opportunltles to use nerr technology to increase Unlted Natione
producttvlty' nor had lt evaluated the results of the technology already ln
place zLll.
ITT.Flfthand flnally, the Secretarlat has not been very responsive to external
analyeee and recommendatlone made for management lnprovement, as illustrated by
eeveral recent JIU reporte.
(a) The Secretarlet, ae already noted, made no comment or commitment to
actlon on JIU|e 1985 recommendations that lt lrnplement past General Aseembly
and CPC requests to deflne and eetablish the internat evaluation eyetem and
unttgr and a epeclflc set of Central Evaluatton Unit functions (see paras.
140-145 ).
(b) The March 1985 JIU report on changing con.put,er use observed that,
ln contraet to other organizations of the system, the United Nations had no
establlshed pollclea, etandards and process for computerized syetens development
but urgentry needed them (the Board of Audltors and AOABQ made the same
critlclsme during 1983-1984). However, Secretariat conrnents on thls report
were only lssued 19 months later in october 1986, over a year beyond the
deadline eetabltshed by the JIU Statute 2I21. Meanwhile, the Secretary-General
proposed a major reorganl.zation of EDP and systems functions in DAM (at the
very end of the budget approvat process in December 1985), with no mention that
a JIU rePort and recommendatLons on thls topic were also before the Aseembly 2L31.
The October 1986 commente argued that systems planning and control needs wouldbe taken care of by the prograrnme performance reporting process; yet the 1986
Programme performance report made no mention at alL of c.omputer dlvislon
activities.
Further, although the iTU report had specificaLly urged tn 1985
that corrective action not anait the EDP in-depth evaluation scheduled for 1987,
this 1987 rePort only confirmed the JIU findings and found that rhe situation

had woreened 2141.

(c) In a 1981 report on the Economic Commission for Africa and in the
1985 conputer uae report, JIU recornaended strengthened rnanagement servlces
skills and capacitles ln Addis Ababa, Geneva and other non-Headquarters locatlons
to deal wlth signiflcant management systems and improvement problems. The
Secretary-Generalre commente on the former report stated that AMS in New York
was the only unit to handle manegement improvement functi.ons 2L51. On the
latter report he prornised to review UNOG needs rrat the first opportunity{, but
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stated that other field office needs would be met by nenhanced communication
2L51. Subsequently, however, the problems of managernent skills and
review at non-Nerv York locations have been underscored (see paraa. 163, 175),
whlle AI'ls has been weakened (paras. 170-r7I). rn addition, the I9g7 EDp
evaluation rePort confirmed and expanded on the management systems problems
which JIU found in Geneva. It also concluded that communication among
United Nations offices concerning informatlon systems is trvirtually nonsystemstr

exlstent[

2I7

l.

(d) A 1986 JIU report on the management cf lnterpretation services
htghlighted specific problems of under-ernployed lnterpretation staff and wasted
meetings resources caused by disruptione ln the United Nations calendar of
meetings. JIU recommended adding certain etatistics (alreacly avallable
tnternally) to reports to intergovernmental bodlee to tmprove oversight of
conference resource use, 8n objective stressed 1n recent. General Assembly
reeolutlons and by the 1986 ttGroup of 18tt experts. The Secretarlat does
PrePare an annual rePort on resource use by a ernall group of organs whlch has
called more attentlon to thls topic ln recent years 2181, but lts corflnent,a on
the JIU report did not address the slgnlflcant waetag-e problems in other,
larger organs end the corrective reportlng actlons *trf.tr JIU had tdentified ZLgl.
(e) The Inspector discussed a draft of this report with United Natlons
officials 1n New York ln Septernber 1987, and eent the draft to them again in
November requestlng speclflc updated lnformatLon and any further comnenta.
As has happened with several recent JIU studiee, however, the Secretarlat dld
not resPond except for Internal Audit. After walting for eight weeks, schedullng
Pressures requlred that the report be flnallzed for'lgsuance to lntergovernmental
bodi.es and Member States without this addlt,lonal daca.
178- To sum up, there ls at present very llttle systematlc reporting to
lntergovernmental bodtes on the prograrme performance of Unlted Nattone
admtnlstrative and conference service act.ivltles. The heavy concentration on
overstght of econqmic and social acttvitles during the past 30 years ie only
now shlfttng elightly tonards support services. As a result, leglslatlve
bodtee presently know very littIe about the progrees and results schleved from
t'he $US 660 mtllion of biennial support servlce expenditures, amounting to
almost half the unlted Nations regular budget. The preeenE progranme performance
[outpuSrr reporting is still fragmented and euperflclal.
lntlrnal audit and the
management lmprovement and staff lncentlve programmes do not report to these
bodles at all.
The (restricted) AMS reports have ceaeed. And recent Secretariat
conments and aetlons on outslde reviens such as those by the JIU have not been
very constructive or responsive.
179. The Inspector believe€ that performance reportlng to intergovernmental
bodies for these lmportant support services deserves more attention. The
bienntal self-evaluation surnmary reporting already recomrnended for al1 subprogranmes would considerably improve these bodlesr knowledge of support servlce
Progressr problems and results. liowever, the many poesibillties for productivity irprovement and use of new technology (ae ldentl.fied in the 1985 JIU and
1987 in-depth evaluat.ion reports on conrputer systems and use) suggest that more
can and should be done.
180. The Inspector recommends that the main bodtee concerned - the ACABQ,
Fifth Committee and Cornmittee on Confereoces - coneider requestlng an annual
ln-depth revlew rePort on management tmprovement actlons and results in a
speclfic supPort servlces area. The revlews could be performed by AMS/MAS
etaff, by a DAM or DCS task force, by exlernal consultanta, or by a combination
of theee grouPs. The methodology could be somewhat lesg rigorous than t.hat of
the 1987 ln-depth evaluatlon of EDP servlces, but more extenslve than the 1975
analysis of documents reproductioh (see para. 23(c)). If the Conunltree iould
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systematic stimulus to contlnuing lmprovement and greatei efficiency of the
extensive united Nations admlnlstrative and conferince activities.
G. External review
181' The various possibilities for performsnce reportirrg by
Secretariat
are supplemented by performance reportlng fron outside UJaies,the
principally
the
Jru and the Board of Audltors. The 20 or
Jru report,s cited ln thls study
"o units, management
indicate Jruts work deallng with united Nations
and
functional areas. The 1985 group of experts recommended tf,at ;ru eyeterns,
added
ilace
emphasis on evaluation reports to interglvernmental bodles snd be re-oamed
the Joint rnspection and Evaluatlon unli 2201, changes which are presently
underway. However, JIU performance reportlng on United Nations
operatione
has Iimits due to JIUrs small eize (11 in"p."Ior" and 8 profeesionat
etarr
posts) and its responeibllities to alao ..*ri"* specialized agency operations,
eystem-wide lssues, and inter-agency co-ordlnation.
182- _The group of 14 expert,s ln 1966 recornrnended not only that Jru be
establlshed to help strengthen external control, but also that the external
auditors make observations on admlnlstratlon
r.rr"g.rnent as lreII as financial
"r,il moved in this dlrection,
matters-22]/. over the years the auditors have
particularty in recent yeare wlth trsystems basedrr and rrvalue for moneyn audlts.
The General Assembly requested Ln 19it5 that they begln eubmittlng an annual
summary report on thelr nain obeervetions concernln! operationa, wlth
responseg
by executive heads and follow-up cornments by the auiitore, and ihi" p"o".ss
began
with the reporting year ended 3r December rbgg 2221. As wtth the JIU, however,
the Board of Auditorsr performance analysis rolils conetralned by lirnlted
resources (under the exietlng operational arrangernents the audit, etaff
on
a Part-time basis detached from thelr natlonal audlt eervices) and aleoaerve
because
their primary task remains that of auditlng the accounts of the relevant organizations and prepari.ng audlt reporte to the General Assembry.

183' The possibilittes of addltlonal external performance review have often
been raised. cPC recornrnended ln 1984 that evaiuations of progranunes be
nade
by governments to supplement the Iimited coverage provided Ly in-aepth evaluations (see para- 128)- The Evaluatton Manual issued in 1986
governmental bodies may decide to undertake evaluat,lon studieestates that interor
to commission independent external eval.uatore to make. them 223/.themselvee,
And the l9E5
Jru evaluation status report found that, rnore than one-third-6T the uittea
system organizations had had some type of external evaluatlon study carriedNatlons
out
and published in recent yeara 2241.
184. To overcome- the lack of analytical oharpness in reporting to intergovernmental bodies, JIU reconunended Ln 1984 that analytical reporting by exletlng
exPert bodies be strengthened and that CPC be able to recruit outslde experts
to provide independentr critical and constructive analysis and help lmprove
programme concepricne and programmlng tools
2221. This produced three
reactions. First, CPC requested a Secretarii?
etudy on the exlsting expert
bodies which provide lndependent evaluatlon and advice. Although eome delegations had tthigh hopestt that thLs mlght help strengthen p.ogr"rri" reporting
and CPC oversight work @/, the resulting Secretariat report apparently was
scarcely rroticed, perhape
becauee it provided only a dry iecitaiion of baeic
data and terms of reference of 28 bodies, without any analysis or discusslon ZZll.
185. Second, the Secretary-General, while rrreadilyrr acknowledging that many
Secretariat rePorts were descriptive, vague, and without nerr ideas or analysis,
disagreed with the JIU recommendations for using outside expertise. He cited
procedural problems in the proposal made for CPC use of out.side experts, while
statlng that outside expercise would be used when necessary in evaluation - but
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Third, rrmany
only for developing progranuning and evaluatlon toole 22E1. rrunacceptabler',
delegatlonsn in CPC in 1985 found these JIU recommendatione
.tg,ritg that tndependent reviews and points of vlew should etill be eought from
wtihtn-the Secretariat wherever possible 2291. Thus, even in CPC in a twoyear period, there have been ca11s both for and agalnst the use of outside
expertlse to analyze United Nations Programne performance.
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EVOLUTION OF PROGRAMME PERFORI.,IANCE REVTEW AND REPORTTNG, 1950-Igg7

1.
Performance lnforrnation hae been a persistent concern ln United Natlong
governing body dlecussions, General essemtly and other resolutions, and reporte
of the Secretary-General and of outside experts for many years. While the
objectlves sought have remalned essentially the same, the long hietory of
actions taken or proposed can be divided into four very general tine periods.
A. Earlv efforts

(1950-1964)

2.

The queet for effectlve revlew of Unlted Nations performance can be
traced back to at Leaet 19-<0. At that time the GeneraL Assembl.y stressed the
need for careful progranfrffieviews to effectively usn available resources 230t.
SubeequentLy in 1953, the Secretary-General made a comprehensi,re review of-6e
work and structure of the Secretartat. This |tevaluation processrr and the
subeequent reform actlons sought to concentrate efforts and resourceo on those
prlority Progranmes which an lnternationaL organization could ltperform
efficlently and effectlvelyrr, avold a [dangerousrt di.spersion of these reaource6
over a wideepread |tmlscellany of projectstr 231 1, and launch I'a contlnui.ng selfcriticism aa to the way ln which various tasks are carried outrt 2321.

3.
In f$, in response to rrrepeated calls by I'{ember States for the concentratton of effort on taske of the \righest priority and for the utmost economy
ln the use of available resourcegfr, the United Nations reformed its annual
budget format to hlghlight, obJecte of expenditure and consolidated manning
tables 2331. In a 1961 report a Committee of Experts noted Member Statesl
discontent wlth the hlgh rate of increaee in expendltures and demande for
services. It ca11ed for budgetary stabilization and more effective proces6es
to establLsh and enforce programne prlorities.
It also urged actlons to
achleve cloeer scrutiny of the total budget by governing bodies, and greater
edministrattve control and analysis of the budget by the Secretariat 2341 " In
the following year, the General. Assembly elabnraied on these themes wTE a call
for an integrated programne and budget policy 235 l.
4.
Durlng the late 1950s and early 1950s, the United Nations also sponsored
a sertes of reglonal workehope on modern r;echniques of governtnent financiaL
management and budgetary systeme for use ln the developing countries. The
Secretariat developed and lesued a manual on programme and performance budgetlng,
drawn fron theee workehops, whlch called for (a) iCentifying meaningful programmes
and objectives, (b) harmontzing financial account6 with this programme structure,
and (c) establlshlng programne and work measures to evaluate performance 2361.
B. The 'rCommtttee of 14"
5.

(1955-1914)

Confronted in 1955 with a finr.rrrcial, crisir,' caused by dlsputed peacekeeplng
operations, the General Assembly estai:lished another group of experts (known
as thertCommj.ttee of 14rr) to examine the financial sit.uation and procedures for
preparlng, approving, and overseeing the i'np leme:--.tatiorr of budgets. rn a
pivotal rePort which has gulde3 effort-s ever since, the Comrni.ttee called in
1965 for f'early stepsrtto develop integrated systems fcr planning, programming,
budgeting and evaluation ln each organization of the Linited Nations system.
The Conmittee stressed the need for programme planning and budgeting to provide
a clear Picture of objectlves and strategles for using the organizationsf
limited resources. It also urged a corresponding effort to str€ngthen evaluation procesees and i-nternal reviews of operat.ions, wit,h tlmely reporting every
year to governing bodles and Mernber States on progress made and result-s
ot tained 237 1 .
,
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6.
In 1967 the Secretary-General produced a first report on United Nations
budget p.iFrmance in financla!. terms, but in 1968 he revised the format to
provide Member States with ttan evaluation of accomplishments in regard to the
work programmert 2381. He etated t.hat this change vtas necessary because the total
demands made on the United Nations far exceeded the reaourcea available, thus
requiring nevr measures to enaure real value for money, including the continuing
evaluation of operatlons 2391. Similar reports were made for eeveral more tears,
but in 1971 they reverted to purely financial documents.
7.
Meanwhile, pressure for the establishment of a prograrnme planning and
evaluation system continued. The General Assembly had requested the Committee
for Programme and Co-ordination'(CPC) in 1965 to make a full review of
the
United Nations system economic and eocial activities to ensure 3g!g:f&
maximum concentration of resourcea, the development of an lntegrated system of
programme planning, and the institution of systematic evaluatton procedures 2401.
The CPC reported in 1959 that the rapid proliferation of United Nations system
increasing criticiem from Member Governments and
programmes would
disilluslonment, unlees greater efforts were made through
increasing public".r"6Gi"r
effective review and evaluation to ensure that these programmes met Member State
needs and provided concrete benefits. The Coruntttee stressed the need for
lntergovernmental programming bodies to provide detatled and systematic review
and evaluation 24I1, a. reoponsibiltty which the General Aeeembly subsequently
assigned in part to the CPC ltself.
8.

The CPC \ras only one

of several groups urging reform.

(a) Still another group of experte reported in 1968 on the need for new
United Nations budgetary techniques, an effective management aervlce, and a
built-in mechanlsm for continuing budget review and organlzational reform 2421.
(b) The 'rCapacity Studytl !!1Q characterized the Unlted Natlons system a6
"f machlne, badly in rreed of systematic managea highly complex and disorganized
ment procedures and of programming, lnformation, and evaluatlon processes @/.
(c) Tn L972 the ACABQ cited the need to lrnprove cumbersome United Nations
legislative machinery and fragmented deelslon-maklng proceases, and to revise
the budget format which mtxed organizational units, obJects of expenditure and
fields of activity in euch a way that Member States could not relate inputs to
outputs nor properly decide whether they were getting their moneyrs worth 2441.
(d) JIU reports (in 1969 and Ig74) on programme budgeting and medium-term
planning observed that the United Nations had fallen behind the large specialized
agencies in installing such systems 2451.
g.
The Secretary-General acknowledged in 1970 and again ln 1972 that the
General Assembly and ECOS@ had been seeking the development of an integrated
prograrnme planning eystem for about. 10 years. He presented hle proposals for
a programme budget besed on outpute; gradual refinement of planning, Prograrnming, control and evaluation techniguesl and the eetabliehment of a smal1
programming, planning and evalrration service and a htgh-level programme and
budget review committee in the Secretarlat. He felt that thls new integrated
system would greatly aid governing body decislon-making eince, in addition to
a medium-term plan and a prograrnme budget,
rr... the programme formulating bodies would liteQ have before
them a full report on the lmplementation and achievement of the
prevlous biennium. Thus, at one time and ln the same way lTh"t
could eee the paet performance, the present proposals and the
irnplications for the future.tt 246 I .

/..

.

4710. The first United Nattons biennial programme budget wae produced and
approved for 1974-1975, along wlth t,he first mectunr-tern plan (a four-year
rolling plan, revised every two years) fot L974-L977. Both docunents have

continued to evol\'e ln thie format up to the preeent, wlth the exception that
the mediurn-term plan became a flxed-term four-year plan for 1980-1983, and
then a fixed-term six-year plan for 1984-1989 and beyond.

11.

Performance reporting processee, however, developed much more slow1y.
Both CPC and ACABQ had criticized performanee reporting efforts of the early
1970s and the failure to provide such reporting wlth the first progranune budget
and medtum-term plan. rn his foreward to t,hese documents tn 1973, the
Secretary-General acknowledged that lt had not been posslble tofiembark upon
the careful evaluation of the effectiveness of all exieting program:nes, the
re-assescment of prJ-oritles and the possible redeployment of resourcesl. He
did state, however, that performance evaluation and the development of evaluation methodologies would be an essential part of future budget procedures 247 l.

12.

In 1974 the Secretariat. produced an interim performance report on the
1974-1975J:;dget, which it admttted fell short of evaluation slnce it did not
evaiuate Progress towards stated objectives. 0fficiale cited lnadequate
internal information syster,s and the lack of necessary evaluat,ion expertise

in the Secretariat as the cauaea 2481. In the following year, the medium-term
for 1976-1979 also acknowled$d' that there was rrno systematic evaluation
resultsrr,
of
and that this was thetrkey problemtr which the plan did not yet
cover 249 1. Later ln S,
however, the Secretary-General dld prcduce a report
on prograrnme budget outputs, as well as an initial dlscussion of evaluatlon
considerations, efforts and problen.e 2501.
p1-an

C. The'trestructuring resolutiolrt

(1975_-1981)

13.

An important new lmpetus for change came from two further expert grDups
in 1975 to consider possible structural changes. A Working Group
concluded thiffihe CPC should be strengthenerJ to serve as the main eubsidiary
body of ECOSOC and the General Aeeembly for planning, programming, co-ordination
and programme review, and to receive evaluation studiee and oversee the development of evaluation procedures 25L1. A group of 25 experts also recommended
strengthening CPC to provlde an effective, eo-ordinated revlew of the many
diverse United Natione prograrilnes, and the eetabllehment of a mechaniem for
contlnuing supervislon and evaluation of progranrne inplementation. Theee
experts observed tha,t
rrAn essential element of prograrnne budgetlng ls effectlve monltoring
of prograrnme irnplementetion and appralsal of progranme accompliehments,
since policy-making bodies need such data ln order to be able to make
informed and intelltgent decisione ...
convened

As thinge stand non, ne\r activities keep betng added to exieting
onea... To a great extent, thie Btate of affairs may be
attributed to the fact that rrwork on evaluatlng the resulte
achieved ... stil1 ltes within the realm of theory, and that ...
no real check is kept on the secretarlets.tt Ql

14. After more than two years of deliberatlon by an Ad Hoc Conunittee, the
General Assembly adopted the rrrestructurlng resolutlontt ln 1977 to reehape
the economic and social sectors of the Unlted Nations eysteil.- Part of the
resolution was devoted to enhancing the effectlvenese of planning, progranmlng,
budgetlng and evaluation in t.he system, including a strengthened role for CPC
and measures to improve internal evaluatlon of programme lrnplementatlon 2531.

- 48 ]5. During the next eeveral years, attentlon focused on lmprovements to the
medlum-term planntng process, greater clarity in prograrune budgets, the determination of programme priorities, and efforts to identify marginal, obsolet-e
Some lnteresting experimental actempts at programme
and ineffective activittee.
aaseasment and evaluation were made, but reliance gradually shifted to an
in-depth evaluation of one selected plogramme each year for CPC plus a biennial
report on the dellvery of programme outputs.
16. The Secretary-General acknowledged once again in 1978 that the
United Natione had trno systematic evaluationtr by progranme managers or central
services to determine whether a progranme or eubprogramme was being effectively
managed and lte reaourcee used efficlently 2541. In L979 he also analyzed the
dtfficulties encountered in identlfylng completed and marginal actlvities as the
General Assembly had requested ln L975 2551. These dlfficulties aroee, he
stated, because the compreheneive system for programme performance monltoring
wae only ln the flret stage of establtshment, work programme activltles often
dlffered from thoee tn the prograrnrne budget, ne\t Progranme proposale were
preeented in flnancial but not ln progranme terms, and programme lnformation
eubmieslons from untts vrere not conplete or clear. He concluded, however, that
lmproved programme budget procedures would give a rrmore sol1d frameworkl for the
future rnonltoring of programme performance ryl .
17. Impatlent wlth the lack of progress, the CPC, JIU' ECOSOC and the
General Aeeembly all called for more declslve actlon. In responee to these
preasure€r, the Secretary-General flnally eetablished a gmall Evaluation Unlt
in early 1980 ln the Programne Plannlng and Co-ordination Office (ppco) of
the Department of International Economlc and Social Affairs (DIESA). The new
unlt supplemented an even emaller Prograrrne Analysls and Evaluatlon Unlt in t.he
Office of Ftnanclal Servlces (OfS), whlch had been aesteting CPC wlth ln-depth
evaluatlon reports. The new DIESA unlt was glven reeponelbllity for developing
methodologi.es for an lnternal evaluation syatem, preparlng evaluation system
guidellnee, and performlng tn-depth evaluatione 1n the economic and social
sectors, whlle the OFS unlt retalned responelblllty for central monitorlng and
evaLuatlon ln all other (polit.ical, lega1, humanltarian and comnon servicee)
areas 257 l.

18.

In lt.e second reports on the status of evaluatlon ln the United Nations
system Ln f!!!, however, the JIU found that the Unlted Natlong had not kept
pace with moat other eystem organizations ln developing an tnternal evaluation
system. JIU recommended that the DIESA unit be strengthened to develop such
a system and provide governing bodies with neceesary evaluati.on inforrnation 2581.
The General Aseembly subeequently confirmed lte eupport for evaluat.lon development and JIUis recommendatlons, called for the rrfull lntegrationil of evaluation
into the programme plannlng system, and urged that a central monitoring unit be
establiehed to determine actual progranrne delivery and modlfications. It also
requested the Secretary-General to strengthen the United Natlons evaluatlon
systems and units by specifying their responsibtlities and tasks; developing
evaluatlon plans, standards and design guidelines; and ensurlng systematlc use
of evaluation findings ln the declsion-maklng process ?521.
D. Regulations

and

rules (1982-present)

19.

In the above resolutlon, the General Assembly also requested the
Secretary-General to propose official regulations and rules to govern the
entire programme planning system, taking lnto account its many prior resolutione
on an integrated planning, prograrnming and eval.uation system. During the next
tr'to years, the Secretary-General made proposals which erere exteneively discussed,
particularly ln the CPC wlth Secretariat and JIII asslstance. They were revieed
to clarify the basic purpose of the system, stress the need for integratlon, and
strengthen and expand the lnitially proposed sections on monitoring and evalua/...

-49tlon. The Regulatlone and Rules were then adopted by the General Assembly 250/
and lssued ae a Secretary-Generalrs Bulletin ln I98!261 1. The Regulations

state ae thelr very ftrst alm
tt(a) to subject all prograrunes of the Organlzation to periodic
thorough reviewsrll and aleo

and

rt(h) to establlsh an independent and effective system for nonitoring
lmplernentation and verifying the effectiveness of the work actually -

donetr I

tt(1) to evaluate periodlcally the results achieved ...rr.
to ldentlfy reports on prograrnme performance and evaluatlon reports, along wlth medium-term plans and programme budgets, as the four
baslc instrumente of integrated management in the United Nations and also as
the four baetc phaeea ln the programme plannlng cyc1e.
The regul'atione go on

20. The Secretary-General made eeveral instttutional adjustments during this
period. In 1982 he established a Programme Planning and Budgeting BoarI (ppna)
to overaee an lnt.egrated prograrnre planning proces€ (although, as its name
lndicatee, lt gave little attention to evaluation eystems). He also responded
to the wishes of CPC and the General Assernbly by establishing a small Central
Monitoring Unlt (CMU), although it was onLy staffed on a part-rime basis by
three people from three dlfferent Secretariat offices ZGzl.
2L. However, a S rePort which the General Assembly requested on evaluatlon
status showed that IIttle progress had been made in establishing key elements
of an evaluation system or in integrating it into programme plannin!, and that
the few scattered evaluation units could not carry out even minimal evaluation
taske wlthout being strengthened 2631. The CPC criticized the lack of responslveness of this report, and the General Assembly stated that lt ndeploree the
contlnuing failure to lmplementil its 1981 resolution 2641. Both bodies reiterated
the need for a strengthened and comprehensive evaluatGi system. In a follow-up
report ln 1-984 265 I , the Secret.ary-General reported that only a few temporary
Poste could be redeployed for evaLuation work in the 1984-1985 biennium. He
rfpermanent solutionsrt for strengthening evaluation in the
Pl9Ti999 to propose
1985-1987 programne budget, but this dld nor occur.
22. In 1981,-at the behest of yet another outside expert group 2661, his own
internal task force on administrative reform 267 | , and continuing-!?essure from
the CPC, JIU and the General Assembly, the SeEEtary-General made two more
lnetitutional adjustments. The small central evaluation units in DIESA and
OFS were flnally combined into a nehr - but even smaller - Central Evaluation
Unlt (CEU) in DIESA, with responsibilities for evaluation system development,
overeight, and ln-depth evaluation work for the entire united Nations
Secretariat. The Central Monitoring Unit was also given tvro permanent staff 2681.
23. The third JIU reports on the status of evaluation found in 1985 that most
of the organlzations of the United Natioris system had made considerable progress
tn systematically uslng both built-in self-et'aluation and in-depth evaluation.
JIU encouraged them to further improve information on perforr".r". through
expanded monitoring, evaluatlon and other assessment coverage; strengthened
management systems support; and quality control measures. The JIU concluded,
however, that the United Nations was still locked into the initial staees of
evaluation system development, had fallen even further behind the other organizations than it was in 1981, and had not achievedtrintegrated managementrtbecause
results ltere not being assessed in order to improve future programmes and

dec I s ion-mak

ing.

/...

- 50 24. The JIU recorunended that the Secretary-General and the PPBB fol"low through
on three important taske already requeeted by CPC and the General Assembly:
(a) clarification of the scoPe and further development of the overall
United Nations evaluation system; (b) assessment of the responsibilities and
capaclty of the CEU; and (c) tmproved performaoce information provided by the
Cl,tU 269/. In his comments on these JIU reports, the Secretary-General fully
supp6Eed the general recommendations for lnproving evaluatton in the
United Nattons system and provided clarification on certaln points, but hie
report did not respond to the above recommendattone whlch JIU had made 270/.
25. Many critical comments were made in the Flfth Committee in 1985 about
the inadequacy of United Nations informatlon on programme performance. The
Secretary-General concurred that rrmuch remains to be done to establish
monitoring and evaluation on a systematlc and unlform basis throughout the
Secretariaa,, 27L1. In addition, the Under-Secretary-General for Adminlstratlon
and Management, observing that 46 delegatlons had made statements in the
general debate on the programme planning and budgeting agenda items' stated
that
rrllere is a fundamental and, I hope, fruitful avenue for diecussion
at the current seseion ... Member States ... have streeeed the
need to be told, more clearly and nore extensi.vely uhan heretofore,
what has been the progranmat.ic performance of the Secretariat, which
outputs have been delivered, and wtth whlch reeult ...

Let us strengthen the monitoring and evaluatlon functione ... Let
us say clearly and dtspaseionately what hae beee done and wlth
whlch result, and equally what has not been done and why ... Let
us produce more analytical performance reports ...
On Ehe part. of Lhe Secretarlat, better analyslsr greater candour
monttorlng and
and transperency and, of course, fuller coverage ln...
the
baels
of
and
on
evaluation. On the part of Member States,
effort
a
concerted
performance
reports,
and
related
monitoring
towarde programme concentratlon. Theee Joint actione could
constitute a significant move towarde reform and lnprovement ...
by permitting a more informed cholce on prlorltles and on the
alLocation of resourcee ... I find the essenttal problem one of
better and more transParent informatlon, thus permittlng better

dectsloner,

ry|.

26. Based on thts rrintensive discussionrf, the General Aseembly once agaln
reiterated rrthe necessity of reinforcing the monltoring and evaluatlon capactty
of the United Natione so aa to provlde llember Statee with a basls for more
lnforrned decision-makingrr 2731. Events durlng 1986 and 1987' however' did
not provide much encouragement.
(a) The Secretary-General eubmitted - as the very last maJor ProgramnE
the medium-term plan for 1984-1989 - a draft chapter on Programrne
plannlng and co-ordinatlon, which repeated that much remained to be done to
better use and integrate progranme performance reporting, and to establlsh and
malntain an lnternal evaluation system 2741.
to

come under

(b) The rnost recent group of outstde experte - the rtGroup of ISrt stat.ed as had its many predecessors that monitoring and evaluation were of
lpartlcular importancerr, but devoted most of 1t6 attentlon to plannlng and
budgetarv iesues 2751.
/...

-51 (c) The biennlal prograrrne budget for 1986-19E7 states that rrspecial
attentionrr rri11 be glven to programne performence monitorlng and the development of the evsluatlon proceae 276t. However, thie only repeats the eane
commltrrente which were given ln each of the preceding programme budgets for
19E0-1981, 1982-19E3, and 1984-1985.

(d) The Secretarlat did lssue an Evaluatlon Manual ln late 1986 after
several years of preparatlon, but etated that the self-evaluation system would
only be eelectively applted and tested through 1989, and incorporated fully ln
the programme plannlng procecs beglnning wlth the next, meciiun-term plan for
1990-1995 277 l.

(e) The most recent Secretary-Generalrs etatus report on strengthenlng
evaluation deferred to the 1.985 JIU reportrs asaeaement of (very limited)
Unlted Natlons progress. It dld observe, however, that reguLar budget
reaources for evaluatlon had not really changed aince 1983, which did not seem
to match |tthe lmportance accorded both by t,he General Aeeembly and the
Secretary-General to the evaluatlon functicn as an lnherent part of the
plannlng and progranrming cyclerr 2,78 I .
(f) In July 1986 ECOSOC had transmltted a draft resolutlon to ttre
General Assembly for actlon, expresslng ful1 eupport, for irnplementation of
Assembly resolutions on the need for tnternal evaluatlon, and endorsing in
parttcular JIU|s general, recommendatlons of 1985 for fu1ly integrating lnternal
eveluatlon lnto Untted Nations rnanagement operations 2791. Because of a
crowded agenda due to the flnanctal crlele, however, the Fifth Committee
poetponed congtderatlon of current, JIU report,s until the 1987 Aesembly sesei.on.
(g) In February and July 1987 the Secretary-Ceneral announced further
reorganLzations of the monitorlng and evaluatlon functione, the fifth and eixth
eince 1980, which placed all baelc progranme plannlng, budget, monitoring and
flnance (and presumably evaluatlon) functions ln a etngle office 1n the
Department of Adrninlstration and Management @/.
l.IhiLe thie consolidatlon
had been urged for several. years, tt dld not provlde for any strengthening
of the small central rnonitoring and evaluation unlt etaffs.
27. This swmary of alrnoet four decades of efforts to improve decislon-maktng
on United Nations programmes shows eeveral fairly clear pat.terns. The
General Assembly, other intergovernmental bodles and outside expert groups have
perelstently called for more and better information on programme choices and on
programme resulte and the Secretariat hae agreed to provlde lt.
There has been
conslderable progress on the trinputrr eide - the preparat.ion and presentatlon
of proposed medium-term plans and programme budgets - althcugh greater clarity,
substantlve content, and preclelon are still needed.
2E. On the troutputri side, however - reportlng to intergovernmentaL bodles on
prograrnme performance - there is an acknowtedged but serious lag whtch act.ually
seems to have groirn larger over the year6. In concept, the United Nations has
an lntegrated set of progrannne ptannlng, budgettng, monitoring and evatuation
lnstruments. In practice, however, the lack of adequate revlew information on
results eerlously weakens the entire decision-maklng

progranme performance and
Process.
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W 'Uprilating of the special review of the ongoing work progranme of the
united Nations: Report of the secretary-Generaln, document Vc.s/37/sL of
24 Novenber 1.982, paras. 7-20.
9/ "Special review of the ongoing work programme
General Assenbly resolution 37/242 of 2L December L992.
Y/

"Identif ication of activities

Z/

"Prograrune performance

paras. t8-23.

...

...

of the United Nations,',

o, g!:li-E, , A/C.S/35/40, para. 21.

L97g-L979", Eg:_g!L., A/C.5/35/L,

part ff ,

rProposed programme budget for the biennium 1984-1985',,
VoJ.ume I,
document A/38/6' 1983, paras. 3-7, Annex XII and nProposed programne budget ...
1986-1987r, document A/40/6, paras. 6-8 and Annex fX.
t9g2-t_983,,, j?&gi!.., A/39/L73, paras. 9 (f),
23/ trPrograme performance ...nProgranme
29, 48-49r dod TabLes 2 and 4; and
perforlnance ... 1984-1985"1 9p:ii!.,
A/41/3L8, Annexes I and II.B.
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y/

"Report

of the

CPC

...', g&_Si!., A/4L/38, para.

E/ nCPC ... Report ... first sessiono,
No. 9, 1967, para. L2.

ECOSOC

6L.

Official Records, Supplenent

X/ I'Form of presentation of the United Nations budget and the duration of
the budget cycle: Report of the ACABQ...', document A/9739 of l0 iluly 1972,
paras. 4, 33-42, 64-69.
nRetrrcrt of the croup ...,,1 op. cit., A/4L/4g, paras. 65-68.
!/
g/ 'rPresentation of the United Nations budget: Implernentation of
budget: Report of the Secretary-General', docunenE A/C.5/33/LL of

the

27 Septenber 1978.

2/ rrMethodology for the preparation of the proposed progr.rmme budget for the
bienniun 1980-1981", document A/34/6, Add. of 21 Septenber L979, and I'proposed
programme budget ... 1986-1987", gp$.,
A/40/6, paras. 13-25.
TTACABQ,

W

paras. 2L-27.
LO

/

nReport

First to Thirty-third reports ... 1980-1981,, op. c-it., A/35/7,
of the

CPC

...o,

gB_S1,,9., A/4L/38, para. 53.

rroffice for progranme plannlng, budgeting, monitoring and evaluation',
document ST/SGB/223 of 13 February 1987, and rrReorganization and senior staff
appointnents made in DAMtr, press release SC/A/386 of 23 JuIy 1982.

W

W
!9!/

document

"Report

of the croup ...';

op. cit., A/4L/49, para.

63.

"Financial report and accounts... and Report of the Board of Auditors",
A/33/5, Volume T0 L978, paras. Lg-26 and Annex.

"ACABQ' First report on the proposed programme budget
W
1978-1979r, document A/32/8, L977t paras. 4-2.

W

"Proposed medium-term

para. 2.23.

for the

bienniurn

plan ... 1980-1983", 9p:_g!1., A/33/6/Rev.1,

g/
"Impl-ementation of the budget: Report of the Secretary-Generaln,
document A/C.5/33/11 of 27 September 1978, para. t-9.
ffReport on rnethods of deternining staff requiremenLs', JTU/REP/|L/L,
document A/36/168 of I Aprit 1981 and Add.l.

W/
W/

document

rrReport on the setting of priorities ...:
A/36/L7l/Add.l, para. 9.

Comments

...'1 U,i!..,
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nPrograrune performance

93,:9!9., A/4I/318, para. 8.
Dlnformation systems: Special report of the Admlistrative Conrnittee
Co-ordination", document E/5489 of 9 ltay L974, paras. 1-5.
W
g/

...

1984-1985",

on

g/
Volune l, A/33/5, Annex,
"FinanciaL report and accounts ...", ffi!..,
paras. 10-12, 30-46.
A/C.5/33/LL,
lL3/ rPresentation of the United Nations budget ...n, 9p4.,
paras. 1-3, 17-18.
"Re1rcrt of the CPC ...", .U,i!..,
V/
paras. 554-565i and A/4L/38, paras. 75-76.

A/39/38, para. 272t A/40/38,

rAddendum

to the medium-term plan ... 1984-1989", op. cit., A/37/6/Add.2,
paras. 26.1]-, 26.13, 26.35, 26.38.
5/

l]-6/ Ibid., Add.3, paras. 31.17-31.19, 31.40.
!!J/ "Reform and renewal in the United Nationss Progress report of the
Secretary-General on the implenentation of General Assernbly resolut|on 4L/2I3n,
document A/42/234 of 23 April L987, para. 49.
"In-depth evaluation of the programme on electronic data-processing
W
information systems services: Report of the Secretary-General", document
E/AC.5L/L997/L1 of 7 April 1987, paras. L-23t I08-I18

W

nReport

of the

CPC

...", gp,:_gi!., A/39/38, para.

and

148.

on progranning and evaluation ...", .9p4!!',, A/33/226 and Add.l
W/ trReport
olmplementation
and 2; and
of the recornmendations of the JIU: Report of the
Secretary-General", docurnenB A/C.5/34/6 of 10 September L979, paras. 13-25.

!2]/ "The identification of output in the progranune budget of the United
Nationsr, documents A/C.5/34/2 of 5 April l-979 and A/C.5/35/2 of 13 March L980:
trEstablishment of internal work programmes and procedures for reporting on
progranme inplenentationn, document A/C.5/34/3 of 23 April 1979; and
trrdentification of activities . . . ",
, A/C.5/34/40.
.*,:_gi!.

L22/ "Report of the

CPC

...n, 9p4!!.,

A/37/38, paras. 243-252, 360-365.

!2y 'Programme planning and co-ordination within the United Nations systen',
General Assembly resolution 38/227 of 2O December 1983, para. A.If.1.
ry/ 'Addendum to the medium-term plan ...', op. cit. , A/37/6/Add.3,
paras. 31.21-31.28, and trProposed programme budget ...', o1980-1981n lA/34/6,
paras. 6.67-6.69), "1982-L983" (A/36/6, paras. 6.66-6.70), "1984-1985" lA/38/6,
paras. 6.78-6.81), r'1986-1987" (A/40/6, paras. 6.98-6.101).
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g/

rReport

W
g/

trReport

of the CPC ...', 9pt_.9i9,., A/39/38, para. 190.
of the CPC ...o, 9g:ji!.., A/4L/38, paras. 32-3e.

rrReport

of the CpC ...", 9E_S!.9., A/39/38, paras. 216-220.
L28/ 'rReport of the cPc ...or.S,Lgi.g., A/40/38, paras. 402-409.

oEstablishnent of internaL work progriunmes ...o, g:-Slg., A/C.S/34/3,
paras. 1-5 and ordentification of activities ...", 9P€LL., A/c.5/34/4t paras. l-8.

tn/

g/

trProgranne performance

g/
In/

trfdentification of output ..oi,
9&_gi!., A/C.S/!S/2, para.
"Report of the CpC ...", 9p:3!!., A/37/38, paras. lg-21.

g/

rlnplementation of the budget', op. cit., A/C.5/33/LL, para.

g/

rrReport

of the

CpC

... 19?8-1979,, op. clt., A/C.S/3S/L, paras.

...o, gP:ji!,., A/37/39, paras.

1-S.

33.

ZO.

39-42.

'rdentification of output ...n 2 op. cit. , A/c.s/3s/2, and nprogranme
performance ... 1984-1985r, 9p,c_4., A/4L/318, paras. Z-I3.
lbid. , A/4L/3L8, Add.l, para. 2A.8.2.
W
V/

L?J./ nReport on programning and evaluation

A/33/226/Add.1, para .,, 47 .

W/

ITNESCO

"Guldelines.

..

e comments . . . n,

g:jig.

,

for the self-evaluation of regular programme activitiese
Serles/I of 27 February 1995, page 1.

document CEUA{ork

,

trProposed mediurn-term plan ... the planning process.,
9E-Sl!.,
.
ry
A/33/6/Rev.1, paras. 2.5-2.6.

W
g/

"setting expllcit priorities ...'r otr. cit.t A/C.S/36/I, para.

ry/

Ibid. , A/33/226/Add.2, para. 10.

trReport on prograrnnlng and evaluation
pages 5-15.

49.

...,'1 op. cit., A/33/226,

"Report on the elaboration of regulations for the plannlng, proEranmlng
W
and eval-uation cycle of the United Nationsn (JIV/gnP/82/lOl, docunent A/37/460 of
20 September 1982, and isecond report...'
(JIU/REP/83/61, document A/38/]'5O of
22 April 1983.
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oRegulations and rules governlng programme planning ...n 1 9g,i!..,
ST/SGB/204, Preamble and Regulations 3.2r 3.3' 3.6, 4.2-4.5, 4.7r 5.1, 6.1-6.4
associated rules.

W

and

"Review of field programmes 1986-1987n, and nReview of the regular
programme 1986-1987n, FAO docunents C 87/4 of JuIy 1987 and C 87/8 of JuLy 1987.

ry/

to

rRetrnrt on progr:rmne irnplementation 1984-L985", ItO docunent, Supplement
the Report of the Director-General, 1986, fl,o, Geneva.

W

Ln/ rstatement and evaluation of major achievements, impacts difficulties and
shortfalls in the implernentation of the programme in 1985-1987x, IJNESCO document
24 C/LL of July 1.987.
W/
WIIO

nThe work

of

lfHO

1984-1985: Biennial report of the Director-General",

document, L986, Geneva.

rrReport on the activities
1986", fTU document, I98?, Geneva.

W/

of the International

Telecomrnunication Union in

sProgramme evaluation for the bienniurn 1974-1975",
E/AC.5L/80,
94!!.,
paras. l-5, and trBudget and programne performance of the United Nations for the
biennium L976-I977! Report of the Secretary-General', document A/C.5/32/80 of
6 December 1977, para. 2.

W

LSL/ I'Strengthening the capacity of the United Nations evaluation units and
systems ...: Report of the Secretary-General", document A/38/L33 of 22 April l-983,
Table 3, and rRetrnrt of the Crc..."r 9p4.,
A/39/38, para. 364.
!t2/ "strengthening the capacity of the United Nations evaluation units ...",
op.-cit., A/38/L33, paras. 77-85 and Table 3, and I'Report of the Crc ...",
op. cit., A/38/38, paras, 194-196.
CPC

'Triennial review of the inplementation of recommendations made by
E/
... on the nineraL resources programme" , E/AC.5L/L985/9 of 19 February 1985,

paras. 14-21.

L54/ nRetrnrt of the CPC ...", 9U!!.,
A/40/38, paras. 490-519i "Triennial
review of the irnplenentation of the recommendations made by the CPC ... on the
manufactures prograrnme", E/AC.5L/L983/L0 of 12 April 1985, paras. L20-L22i and
trTriennial review of the inplementation of the recorunendations mde by the CPC ...
on the work of the DPIi, E/AC.5L/L986/L0 of 2t April 1986, paras. 96-97.
W

'Improvenent

paras. 14-24.

of tlre work of the

CPC

xBudget and programme performance
A/10035/Add.I, paras. 2O-2L.

L56/

...o, .gp,:g!!., E/AC.5I/LI86/13,

...

Addendum

...,,, .gp,:g!!.,
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iRep,ort on the elaboration of regulations ...tr, op.cit., A/37/460,
and osecond report ...o7 op. cit., Al3g/L60, paras. 33-44.

ry
Paras. 7L-77'

L58/ nstrengthening the capacity of the United Nations evaluation units
systems ...'1, op. ,cit. , A/39/L33, para. ZZ.
trReport

W/

of the CpC ...,', gp. cit., A/4L/gg, para.

and

49.

rRegulations and rules governing programme planning ...r1 op. cit.,
ST/SGB/204, regulation 5.2.

W

LGL/

rrReport

of the Crc ..,", op. cit., A/35/3g, para.

63.

LSU "Report of the CpC ...", op,. cit., A/39/38, para. 363.
"Programme evaluation for the period 1974-L977: Report of the
W
secretary-General", document E/A9.5L/9L of L6 l{ay 1978, paras. 46-49.
"Addendum

ry
para.31.23.

to the medium-terrn plan ... 1984-L989", op. cit., A/37/6/Add.3,

"Evaluation manual of the United Nations", CentraL Evaluation Unit,
W
october 1986, transmittal letter of 9 october 1986 and pages 15-53.

W

paras.

"Addendun
31. 25-31 . 25.

to the medium-term pLan ... 1984-1999", op. cit., A/37/6/Add.3,

W

'rEvaluation manual", op.

W

lbid.r

-cit.,

cEU,

transmittal letter of 13 october

1986.

pages 62-63t 10-12.

"second report on the elaboration of regulations ...", op. cit.,
.-ry
paras. 33-39, 461 "Report of the CpC ..." op. cit., A/W
A/38/160,
paras. 159-170; and I'Programme planning", gp:li!.,
relofution 3g/227, para. A.rr.6.
r

W

ttNgIADff

!t)/

,

"Programe evaLuation

document TD/B/I145

of I

oBvaluation manual

in

UNCIADT Report by the Secretary-General of
Septenber 1997.

...o,, op. cit.,

pages

lG, 2g-2g, 6I.

'Programrne plannin9", 9p:S.,
resolutLon 36/22g. B, para. 1, and
e/
nProgratme
planning and co-ordination..." op. cit., resolution 38/221, A.LIJ,

paras. t-3.

U3/ trStatus of internal evaluation ...", g!g_Si!., A/4L/201, paras. 10-Ig,
25-26, and trsecond report on the elaboration or regutations ...o op. cit.,

A/38/L6O, para. 42.
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ry/

"strengthening the capacity ..." op. cit.,

W/

rrstatus

W

"Strengthening the capacity

Table 1.

of internal evaluation ..." gp$.'

A/38/L33, paras- 57-63 and
A/4L/201, paras. 7-9, 23.

...", 9p4,ig., A/41/670, paras.
"Third report on evaluation ...', gp:-gi!., A/4L/202, paras.

9-13.

L9-27.
W/
L73/ "Report of the CPC ...", 9P:S., A/38/38, paras. 176-178' L89-190.
W/ "Status of internal evaluation ...', gp:-g!!., A/4L/201, para. 28.

W
g/

Ibid., paras.

28-30.

"status of internal evaluation ... Comments ...", .9g$.,
A/4L/670.
"strengthening the capacity ...", 9p:S.,

A/4L/209, and

planning", op. cit.r t€solutLon 40/240, para. 5, and rlnternal
evaluation and effective management of progranmes of the United Nations systernr,
ECosoC decision L986/177 of 23 July 1986.

In/

"Programme

W/ "Third report on evaluatlon ...", 9p4!!., A/41/202, paras. 42-52, 69-74.
L83/ "Note on the establishment of an internal evaluation system in the
International Maritime Organization", JIU/NCIIE/87/l of April L987, Paras. 23-30'
51-59.

rrReport on programming and evaluation
A/33/225/Add.1, paras. 11-14.

W

to the

medium-term

W

"Addendum

W

rrEvaluation nanual

W

"Progranme planning",

W

"Programme

W/

"Addendum

para. 31.25.

5I-s2.

paras. 31.15-31.20.

r..

Conments

...'2 9P:j!.!.'

plan ... 1984-1989", 9P:li!.,

...n1op. cit_.,

A/37/6/Md.3,

pages 15-19.

S,:-jl!., resolutLon 36/228r para. A.I.2 (b).
perfornance ... 1982-1983n, op. c19., A/39/L73, paras. 4-5,

to the nedium-terrn plan ... 1984-1989,, ggfi!.,

A/37/6/Add.?,

...', 9p,_Si9.' A/37/L54' para. 7.
rrReport of the CPC...o,
A/39/38, paras. 16I, 342, and
W
9p:$.,
performance
...
1982-1983",
"Programme
9p:_9i!., A/39/L73, para. 53.
V/

"Prograrnme perfornance
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of

g/
"Revlsed estimates ...
26 Novernber 1985, paras. I-9.
g/

trProgrosed progranne budget

of 6 March 1987, paras.
lgjl

fnternal Audit Division ...",

for the bienniun

docurnent A/C.5/40/6L

1988-1989'r, documenE A/42/6

28F.4-5.

trThird report on evaluation

...", op. cit., A/4L/202, paras.

62-68.

I2Sl 'Report of the Connittee on the Reorganization ...'1,op. cit.. A/7539,
paras. 45, 63-65.
trBudget and programme performance of the United Nations for the bienniurn
L974-L975: Report of the ACABQI, A/L0499 of 15 December L975, paras. 3-5.

g/

nlt{anagement

services in the United Nations systenn, JIU/REP/8L/3,
of 5 June 1981, paras. 79-80 and 99, and "Report on the
elaboration of regulations ...", op. cit., A/37/460, paras. 65-67.

!2J/

document A/36/296

!22/ As in

iProposed programme budget...1986-1987u, op.

Introduction, para.

cit., A/40/6,

28.

tProgranme performance
pages 58-80.

...

1982-1983",

9p:3!!.,

A/39/L73/Add.L0

"Progranme performance
U/
pages 66-77.

...

1984-1985",

S,:_9i9.,

A/4L/318,/Add.l-,

ry/

299 trAdninistrative and budgetary co-ordination of the United Nations with
the slncialized agencies and the IAEAI, General Assernbly resolution 31/94 C of
14 Decenber 1976, and "Management improvement programne in the Secretariat",
Secretary-Generalrs Bulletin SG,/SGB/L55 of 6 April L977.
g/

oReport

of the

Group

29!/ "Reform and renewal
Annexr para. 4.

...'1 op. cit.. A/4L/49, Recommendation 31.

in the United Nations ...", op. cit., A/42/234,

"Management improvement progranne: Relrcrt
e/
document A/C.5/39/83 of L0 December 1984.

of the Secretary-Generalo,

trQuestions

of adninistrative and management control of the United
Nationsi, ACABQ Sixteenth report, document A/33/7, Add.15 of 22 Novenber 1978,
paras. 2-8.
ry/

iReport of the Secretary-General on the work of the Organization",
document A/4L/L of 1986, page 7.

g/
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293/ 'rReform and renewal in the United Nations ...,1, op. cit., A/42/234,
paras. 51-53' and nln-depEh evaluation of ... infornatlon systems services",
op. cit. , E/AC.5L/L987/LI, paras. 48-50, 77-78. L48.
mg/ nThe changing use of conputers in organizatlons of the United Nations
systen in Geneva: Management issuesn, JIU,/HEP/85/2, document A/AO/ALO of
9 July 1985, paras. 161-169.
U/

of 4 June

trEstablishnent

of a Technological Innovations Board",

1986 and Add.l and 2.

2Ll/ trIn-depth evaluation of the ... information

B/AC.5L/L987/Ll, paras. 45-49, 55-50, lf5-118.

docunenr sI/ScB/2Lg

systems serviees', 9pg_g13.,

"The changing use of computers ...", gp,:.ji-g., A/40/410, paras. 34-58,
ry
152-169, 196, and "Changing use of computers... Comments of the
Secretary-General", documenE A/41/686 of 8 October 1986, paras. 8, 15.
nProtrnsed progranme budget
A/C.5/40/50 of 3 December 1985.

U/

U/

.,.

Revised estirnates

...

DAtt

...',

document

'rln-depth evaluation of the ... information systens services", 9&,S.n

E/AC.sL/L987

/LL.

"Report on the ECA...', op. clt., A/37/119, paras. 56-9C and 143,
U/
Add.l of L2 August L982, para. 29.
"Changing use
U/
L70-l..77, 196 ancl Add.l,

of

computers

para.

...'1 op. cit.,

and

A/40/4].,0, paras. 152-160,

15.

oln-depth evaluation of the
- ry^
E/AC.5L/L987/LI,
paras. L22-L35, 145.

... information

systems services'r

9pS.,

2L8/ "Calendar of conferences and meetings: Improved utilization of
conference-servicing resources! Meetings statistics of United Nations organsg
Report of the Secretary-General", document A,/AC.L72/88/Md.5 of 9 February I98?,
and 'fReport of the Committee on Conferences', doeument A,/42/32 of Lgg7,
paras. 14-39.
ry/ "Managenent of interpretatlon servlces in the United Nations systemf,,
JIV/REP/86/6, document A/4L/648 of 26 September 1986, paras. 55-80, 97-110 (a), and
134-135, and "Management of interpretation services ... Note ...,, document A/42/95
of 23 January L987r paras. 6, g-9, LZ.
rReport of the Group ...r, , op. cit. A/4L/49, paras. SI-SG.
4/
,
22L/ "second report of the Ad Hoc Conmittee of Experts to Examine the Finances
of the United Nations and the spEfiTzed Ageneiestr, docurnent A/G343 of
19 July 1966, paras. 60-67.
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iFtnancial reports and audited financlal statements, and reports of
&/
Board of Auditorsi, General Assembly resolutlon 40/238 of 18 Decenber 1985.

4/

'Evaluation trtanual", gB:S.,

page 6.

22!/ iThird report on evaluatlon...r, gp,jl!.,
Annex f.
229/ "Reporting to

and 57-61.

ECbsoc

the

A/4L/202, para. 11 (c) and

...'1 9pc.-S., A/39/281, parae. 20-23, 26, 44-49,

225/ isununary record ... Fifth Cornrnittee', 9&.S.t A/C.5/40/5R.23, para.
22y iExisting expert bodies wlthln the unlted Nationss Report of the
Secretary-Generalr, docunent E/AC.5L/Lgg6/6 of 13 [arch 1996.

32.

?2y "RePorting to EC0SOC ... Coflunents of the Secretary-General', docunent
A/39/28L/Md.2 of 6 July 1984, para. 20, and "Reportlng to E@soc ... Further
comments ..."1 docunent A/40/284 of 10 lrtay 1985, paras. ?-8, 50 and 58.
229/ iRe;nrt of the

CpC

...,, gE_gi!., A/40/3g, paras. 55?-559.

?39/ tConcentratlon of effort
413 (V) of I December 1950.

and resources'1 General Assenbly resolutlon

Z3J/ nAnnual report of the secretary-General on the work of the organlzatlon
1 July 1953-30 ilune 1954i, docunent A/2663, 1954, pages rl,v-xv.
&/

"organization of the Secretariat: Report of Ehe Secretary-General,r
of L2 Novenber 1953, para. 5.

document A/2554

iForm

of presentation of the unlted Natlons budget and the duratlon of
the budget cycle: Report of the AcABe...i;, docunent A/9739 of 10 July 19?2,
paras. 34-35.
&/

iReport of the Cornnrittee of Experts appointed under General Assernbly
resolution 1446 (xIV) n, document A/4776 of 14 June 1961, paras. 1, 148-165, lB2.
rlntegrated programne and budget policy'r General Assembly resolutlon
e/
(XWI)
L797
of 11 December L962.

?tl/

ry/ rA nanual for progranne and perforrnance budgetlng", D,epartnent of
Economlc and social Affairs, document sr/EcL/8g, sr/TAo/sER.c/?5, 1965,
pages vil-vliir
2.
23J/ iSecond report of the Ad Hoc Comnlttee of Experts to Exanlne the
of the unlted Nations and ttt" sffiff"ed Agenclesn, docunent V6343 of
19 July 1966, parasr. 1, 68-79.
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29y rBudget performance of the United Nations for the financial year 196?:
Report of the Secretary-Generalr, documenL A/7L25 of 26 June 1968
"Budget estimates for the financlal year 1968 and information annexesn,
by
the Secretaiy-Generali, docunent A/6705, L967, para. 16.
'Foreword

3t9/

24A/ 'General review of the prograrnnes and activltibs ln the economic, social,
technical co-otrreration and related fieldg of... the Unlted Nations systemi,
General Assembly resolution 2188 (xXI) of 13 Decenber 1966.
iEnlarged Cmmlttee for Programne and Co-ordinatlon: Final reporti,
docrment E/4148 of 2 October 1959, paraB. 5-19.

U/

oReport

of the Cmmittee on the Reorganlzation of the Secretariat: Note
by the Secretary-Generalr, document A/7539 of 27 November 1968, Annex, paras. 45-67.
e/

rA etudy of the capaclty of the United Natlons developrnent systemi,
&/
docunent DP/s, Volumes I and II, Geneva, 1969.
'Porm of presentatloni,

A/9739, paras. ?-Ll, 33-42.
S:li!.,
?45/ iProgranunlng and budgets ln the United Natlons family of organizations"
lJlU/l8,P/69/7t and 'Report on nedlun-terrn planning ln the United Nations system'
IJIV/RBP/74/LI, docunents A/7822, Anne*' of 3 Decenrlrer 1969 and A,/9646, Annex, of

4/

L3 ilune L974.

219/ rForm of presentaElon of the Unlted Nations budget and the duration of
the budget cycle: Report of the Secretary-@neral', documentE A/C.5/1335 of
19 Novenber 1970 and A/C.5/L429 of 20 Aprtl L972, para. t9 (c).
2!y

rProposed programne budget

1973, paras. 16, 3l-32.

for the bienniun L974-L975n,

document A,/9006,

2!3/ 'Progress rePort of the Secretary-General on the programne budget
blennlum 19?4-1975r, document A,/9608/Add.l6 of 12 Decernber 1974.
rMediuro-terrn
L975, paras, 40, 261.

2!91

for the

plan for the period 19?6-19?9i, docunent A,/10006,/Add.l,

rBudget and progranme performance of the United Nations for the biennium
197{-1975e, document A,/10035 of 13 Noverdcer 1975 and rAddendum on progranme
eval.ua';1onr, document Arl10035/Add.1 of 4 November 1975.

299/

29)/ 'Retrrort of the llorklng Group on United Natlons Progranme and Budget
l,lachlneryi, document A,/10117 oE L7 June 1975,
structure for global economic co-operation: Report
2t3/ tA new United Natione
of the Group of Experts qt the Structure of the Unlted Natlons Systemtr, document
E/AC.62/9 of 28 ltay 1975, para. 13I.
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g/

rRestructuring of the economic and social sectors of the Unlted Natlons

systen", General Assembly resolution 32/L97 of 20 Decenber 1977.

'Progranune evaLuation for the perlod L974-L977! .Report of the
U/
Secretary-General", document E/AC.5L/9L of 15 May 1978, paras. 42, 46.

U/

rPresentation of the Unlted Natlons progralrme budgeto, General Asaenbly

resolution 3534 (nfl) of 17 Decernber

1975.

'The identification of actlvtties that are conpleted, obsoiete, of
W
marginal usefulness or ineffectivet Report of the Secretary-Generalr, doeurnent
A/C.5/34/4 of 15 August 1979, paras. 28-31.
iStrengthenlnE the capaeity of the United Nations evaluation unite and
systems ...!
RePort of the Secretary-General', document A/38/L33 o,E 22 April 1983,
paras. 11-12.

/tll

258/ rstatus of internal evaluation ln United Natlons systern organizations',
section I, iIIU,/REP/8L/5, document A/36/l8L of 15 April 1981.
rProgranme
18 December 1981.

W

planning", General Assenbly resolution 36/228 of

nProgranme plannlng' and
"Programe p!.annlng and co-ordinatlon within the
W
United Nations systen", General Assenbly resolutions 37/234 II and Annex of

21 Decenber 1982 and 38/227

A.If of

20 Decenber 1983.

nReguLatione and rules governlng prograrnme planning, the progranmre
4/
aspects of the budget, the nronltoring of impternentation and the methods of
eval.uation", document ST,/S@/2O4 of, L4 June 1984.

262/ nlntegration of the progranne pl.anning, budgetlng, monitorlng and
evaluation funetions in the Secretariat of the Unlted Nations: Report by the
Secretary-Generalr, docunenL A/C.5/38/6 of Il August 1993, para, 2.
263/ trstrengthening the capaeity of the Unlted Nations evaluation units ...!
of the Secretary-Generalr, document A/38/I33 of 22 April 1983 (as eurnnarlzed
Ln W belq,r, para. l).
nProgramrne planning and co-ordination within the United Natlons system",
g/
General Assenbly resolutlon 38/227 A III of 20 Decetnber L993.

Report

nStrengthening the capacity of the Unlted Natlons eval-uation unite and
systems: Report of the Secretary-Generaln, document A/C.5/39/45 oE
19 November 1984.

W

255/ "Report of the Cqnmittee of GovernmentaL Experts to Evaluate the Present
Structure of the Seeretarlat in the Administrativer Finance and Personnel Areasi,
document A/37/44, 1982, paras. 30-31, 39.
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rsecretary-Generalrs statenent to budgetary conrnitteer, United Nations
release SG,/S!/3601 of 18 October 1984.
rStatus of lnternal evaluation'r
, A/4L/201, paras. 2L-22.

lly
press

259/

9g_g[.1!.

$!!., paras. 29-30, and rThird report' 9g-g!!. , A/4L/202.
2l!/ rstatus of lnternal evaluation ... Eod third retr)ort ...t Connents of
Secretary-Generalr, docunent A/4L/4O9 of Il June 1986.
269J

the

rStatenent of the Secretary-@nera1n, before the Fifth Conmittee,
t0 Octobe r 1985, Preas Release SG/SU/646, page 6.
21l,/

lt,

272/
19.

rStatenentr before the Fifth Comnlttee, 12 Novernber 1985, paraa. 9, 1I,

cit.r t€solutlon 40/240.
'Addendun to the lrlediuru-term Plan for the perlod 1984-1989', document
of 2rl trtarch 1986, paraa. 3l.IZ and 31.23.
^/37/6/Add.3
?!-9/ 'IGport of the Group of H19h-1eve1 Intergovernmental E(perts to Review
the Efflciency of the Adrnlnlstratlve and Financial Functionlng of the United
213/
2l!/

'Progranune

planning.r op.

Nattonsr, document V4L/49, 1986.

2lS/
Volurrc f,
nY

rPro;nsed programme budget
1985, para. 6.99.

rEvaluatlon manual

October 1986.

for the biennium 1986-1987r, documenE A/4A/6,

of the Unlted Nationsr, Central Evaluation Unit,

istrengthenlng the capacity of the United Nations evaluation units and
syatens: Report of the Secretary-General', docunent A/4L/760 of 3 October 1986,
paras. 7-13.

e/

?J2/ "Internal

Natlons systemr,

evaluatlon and effecttve nanagement of programnes
decision L9g6/L77 of 23 July 1996.

E@SOC

of the United

W roffice for prograrnrne planning, budgetlng, nnnitoring and evaluation",
docunent sT/s6ts/zz3 of t3 February 1987, and nReorganization and senior staff
appointnents made ln DAM', press release sc/A/396 of 23 July 19g2.

